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EXPERT TALKS ON
FIRE LOSS CAUSED

BY CARELESSNESS
Fleming 1>H» High School

Students Annual Toll More
Than Salaries of All Teach-
ers in United States.

Nail Strikes Youth in Eye
A« He Exercises in Home
Gymnasium; May Lose Sight

A recent arqidcnt suffered by John
Myers, son of Rev. ami Mrs. .1. B.
Myers, niHy deprive the youth of the
sight of one eye., At. present Myera
is in the Perth Ambny city hospital
where everything possible Is being

MARKOWSKY ALSO TALKS

Kir< 's due to someone's enrc-

lyers' vye
was injured was a peculiar one. He
and hia brother have a sort of gym-
nasium in the attic of their home
where it was a custom of the boys
to exerrisc. Myers, in preparing to
use part of the apparatus, tossed a

12 Pages Today
Sporting News, Page 7

PRICE THREE CENTS

Warlike Cupid Plus Man With
Mussolinian Faculty for Escaping
Assassination Have Hour in Court

Mad at Rival?
Charge His Girl Brought Against Him; She Says She'd

Not "Bounce" Him If She Could "Get Him"

RENDEZVOUS SOLD;
NEWARK MAN WILL
ADD BANQUET HALL

St. John1. Guild Will Give
Chriatmas Gifts to Waif*

In Christ Home, S. Amboy

out of
jes-wKH annually nrc costing this

,-oiintry more than the salaries of all j the woodwork and drove into his
its school teachers from kinder- cy^.
leu to university, declared T. Al-
fi,.,| Fleming, yesterday, in speaking

"The Mussolini of America" made
his appearance last night at Judge
Ashley's olice court to figure in one
of the oddest and, if you can sec
humor in this sort of thing, one of

St. John's Guild met nl the home
"f Mr-;. Phillip Mooney on Tuesday.
I'luiH were made to tnkc each child

! in Christ Home, South Amboy, ;\
Not Yet, Says Charles as He Is Exonerated of Rabstein Plans to Make Re»- Christmas gift.

taurant Best on Road t o , "'• •'- V. Foster nnd Mrs. Thornm.
vi n . r» i •« />i_ Z«'ttli'iimvor, the president of the
Shore; Br.ngs Back McGhee ,,,,_ wil, ^ ^ ^ u , )na tU)nR

As Manager; Adds Music.

the ™™nt *he

At tho time of the accident Mrs. j
Myers was away on a visit. She |yy, pg j

fire prevention to a group of 501), w i l s notified hy wfre and came home j
i m m d t l

p o g o u p of 501),
chool children in the school au- immediately.

MM v < ' r s ' * i x t l>e" v l ' a l H

i n K h z a -
clitmium. Mr. Fleming is supervisor
,,f (he conservation department of (

 s U l f k ' n l a l v'm«ry •Scht)"1

I In1 National Board of Fire Under-j 1 )e tn-
writers. His appearance here was ar-
r:mired by Chief Ferd Kath and byj
fnrmor Fire Chief Alfred.Markowsky,
who also spoke on incidents in which j
,undi'Msness has resulted in severe
lire-* in town.

Of unusual interest was a story I
l.ild by Mnrknwsky of hoys who start- :

id »n (MiornuHls field fire near the
Intrhway nt Dead Mnn'n Corner. The
l,..ys hud lost their ball in the field]
:md followed out the suffocation of ; tree standing he-side a brightly burn-
,mi. of their playmates that they
liLirii the (trass to find the bull.

The affair yesterday afternoon was
.sandwiched in between regular class
work. After the speakers had fin- tht-ir annual Christmas party hold at
ished cheer leaders led the assembly the Columbian Club. Santa arrived
in several new high school ch«ers.
H wus considered pmrtifie for the
first basketball (rnme of the season,
in January, when Bound Brook comes
here to piny.

Court Mercedes Elects
Mrs. Mayo Regent and
Enjoys Christmas Party

A beautiful dc§united Christmas

son. He merits the sobriquet because
he was twice shot at and missed—
"all for the love ofl a girl."

It seems thnt Charfes, who lives
in Perth Amboy, hns he-en calling on
Julia, a comely widow of Wood-
bridge, He proposed to Julia and she
accepted, only to retract her promise
when she discovered that her fiance
was making slow progress in getting
n divurc* from hit* wife in the old
country. Nevertheless she borrowed
$.'!.r)0. from Chftrles before she cut
him adrift. Then appeared Musso-
lini intent on courting the widow.
The courtship began and not long
after Mussolini was shot at (and

"I wouldn't want to get rid of |
him if I could get him," admitted
Julia. "Maybe you could give him a
divorce," she added hopefully.

Then Charles was brought to the
stand. "Now," asked the jugde,
pointing to "Mussolini", " a r c y0U

mad at this man?"
"Not yet," was the ingenuous re-

ply.
"But you were drunk when you

were at Jjjlia's house last and found
the other man there."

"I went there because Julia son;
for me and told me she was going to
pay me ray money. She made me
di'unk by giving me three kinds uf
whwky,"

WILL BROADCAST SOON

of clothing, toys, old or new, would
\ he appreciated and should be sent to

POSTPONE HEARING
ON PERTH AMBOY,
RAHWAY BUS ROUTE

Utilities Commission Wat Too
Busy Yesterday; Will Con-
sider Petition on Dec. 31 f
Interest Is Widespread.

Mrs, Zettlemoyer
eeniWr 20,

no later than IV

I. H. Rabstein, of Newnrk, who
purchased "The Rendezvous" this
week, has announced that ho in- j
tends to make his establishment on
St. George avenue the leading stop-
ping-off place between Newark
the shore. One of

Hunting Party Starts Off

A l u l v ^ > n e r , and

TO COMPLETE NETWORK

The hearing on an application of
the Middlesex Hus Owners' Associa-
tion to operate a route from Rahway
to Amboy was postponed yesterday

:k and ' J l>i"' ! lh ' U l ™"" d °f t o w n i T. i lnoth>" i hy the Board of Public Utilities Com-
a . ' Sulhvun of Kowarc-li, Soren Ko'ed of > . i .. , i j ..L t '^u*

s first . ' . . , V J ' . m i s s i o n when it developed t h a t t b*
, I Cnrteret , Albert I s rae l i of Fords arid ; . .moves in his program was the bring- . • ',"",." . ". '" ", ?,' ' kmti-ii'ii mlenilar wn«

ing back of Jnck McGhee, the man-; ! I a V y . *!*h t °f ^uJhen I e f t ^ ' " . l " . . , " ™ .
ager who made many friends in terday afternoon for Rurnegat to en- appucniion»nKa aneau ot

with
by the

Woodbridge during a previous term
at the 'restaurant.

At the present time the restaurant
has dinner accommodation* for 21)0

Then, to Julia, ''Which man is it . but this will be increased when a
you want to get rid of?"

The bone of contention thought
for a moment and then said "The
left one."

"Which one is that? Turn around
missed) while going home of a Sun-j and point toward him."
day evening. Two weeks later he j Julia turned and pointed at Mns-
was again shot at and missed. Then

joy tho denr hunting.

Men of Brotherhoods
Told That Constitution
Is Country's Backbone

Part of Europe Likes
Us, Says Judge Lyori

Julia decied that Charles might have
ing fire place greeted the members of , known something about the shoot-
Court Mercedes, Catholic Daughters | ing, so she hnd him arrested on a
of America, No. 7I5», last night a t ! w a r r a n t charging that he had made

1 threats against her nnd "Mussolini".
That brings the story up as far as
the police court hearing last night.

distributed gifts to each mem- Said the judge to Julia: "You
hers. Christmas carols were sung a- ] promised to marry Charles?"
bout the fire place and refreshments " Y e s - " admitted Julia, "but I

rolls and coffee changed my mind because I didn t
| want to wait until he got a divorce

a business i f r o m h i a w i f e - "

of chicken .salad,
were si'rvi'd.

Preceding the party,
meeting was held t oclect officers for
the coming year. ' Mrs. Mayo was
elected grand regent; Mrs. Phoebe j charge?"

"So you thought you would get
rid of his attentions by bringing this

solini.

local concern. It is plnnned now to
i hold the hearing on December 31.
j Not only are persons in Wood-
' bridge nnd Avenel interested in hav-

i»p thf ttnplietitiofl grunted h«tT^wth ••
Ambiiy business men see in the prop-
osition another link to bind together
industrial and' business interests in
this section. For that reason Com-
missioner Ton! Gnrretson, represent-
ing the city; L. W. Sattler and Al-
bert Leon, representing the Chamber
of Commerce, and D. W. Bartholo-
mew, of Boynton Brothers and Cora-

.. . . „, „, ~ - i pany were prepared to attend the
have failed to substantiate your | WNJ in Newark. A special leased m e o l i , a s t n i ( ? h t i n t h ( . l e c t u r e r o o m • hearing. Prosecutor J. E. Toolan

-1" * - ' " f n""["° """ " """" " " ™ "*'"" " """" " of the church. Mr.. Giles' topic was \"»™"* t h« b U 9 c o m ^ \ ; ,
„ With a bus line now operating from

"America and Its Opportunities To- j I g e H n t ( | F o r d s t h r o u g h W o o d b r i d g e i

day." The history of Henry Ford | t n e proposed new line would form t
was outlined. The speaker said that j network of transportation joining to-
America's prosperity is due to the . gether almost every section of tt»
n ... .. , . . . ,i . . , I township. The same company ifConstitution which is the backbone, ' n * * u »

i operating the Amboy-Carteret line ;
of the country. Our forefathers, j a n d a r r a n g c m e n t s a r e to be made
the signers of the Declaration of I n - l w h m , b y p a a 3 e n ? e r s m a y transfer

from one line to the other. The
common junction would be at the
corner of Main street and Amboy •

banquet hall, now under construction
in the basement, -is completed, A
?2,600 violin-piano has been instal-
led and a live-piece negro dance or-
chestra plays every evening.

Rabstein's program to advertise his
restaurant throughout the state in- : The Rev. W. W. Riles of East,

| eludes broadcasting dinner music di- Orange WHS the speaker at the Moth- |
"Well," concluded the judge, "you I'"ect from his place through Station! 0<ii3t Episcopal Men's Club dinner

ave failed to substantiate you r ' " ' X T I : " x ' "' * :"' ' '
charge against Charles and I'm go-g g
ing to discharge him. But Charles,
see here. I don't want ever to hear
of you going to Julia's house again.

wire is now being arranged from the
restaurant to the studio.

The local Democratic organizations
have made use of "The Ucndez-y g g g

She's got your money and you'll | vous' " service on several occasions.
They have made arrangements, Rab-have to sue her in a civil court to

get it back but now she's after the
other fellow's money and if he's fool
enough to let her get it that's his
hard luck."

"Is that all?" askt
was told that it was.

d .Julia. She
The man with

the charmed life followed in her wake
as she went out.

vice regent; Mrs. .fosephine j
Sehrimpc. prophetess; Mrs. Kathryn ,

i Schubert, lecturer; Mrs. May Ein-.
horn, monitor; Miss Kathleen Me-,
(iuirk, sentinel; Mrs. Helen Dona- i

; hue, historian; Mrs. June Witheridge, '
] financial secretary; Mrs. Elizabeth
'Dunigan, treasurer; trustees for 8]

Former Judge Adrinri I.yon, of years, Mrs. Emma Zehrur and Mrs.
Perth* Amboy, spoke at yesterday's i Ellen Grausam.
luncheon uf the Kotiiry Club on j The committee in charge- of tho

Former Justice, B&ck from a
Tour, Tells Rotary of His
Observations Over There

Rev. Saunders, of Rahway,
Tells History Club of His

Europe Trip Last Summer

Mrs. Alfred \V. Schcidt and Mrs.
A, C. Walker entertained the mem-
bers of the Sewaron History Club
Wednesday. There were eighteen
members present. Mrs. Tombs spoke

observations made on :i trip through , party wus Mm. J. Barron Levi, chair- ! with feeling of the death of Mrs.
Europe after he had attended an in-] man; Mrs. Emmu Zehrer, Mrs. John
ternational convention of the Y. M.
C. A. at Helsingsford, Finland.

"We hear that France, England
and others uf our debtor nations are
piqued ut us", he said, "but I eivn
tell you that the northern nutiimn,
such as Sweden and Norway, and the
Tiew republics of Europe have a very
warm place in their hearts for us."

Judge Lyon spoke on evidences of
ancient culture which he ran across
in his travels, describing mugnifi-
cent architectural examples as well
as sculpture nnd paintings indicative
of thi- culture of some of the more
ob.scure nations of Europe.

.\>xt Thursday the club will hold
its ('hristiiiaa mei'ting. There will be
a SunU Chms present and he will
t'litrrtiiin several youngsters whuin
the club will have as its guests.

Einhorn, Mrs. Thomas Gerity, Mrs.
Frank Mayo, Mrs. K. J. Flanagan,
Mrs. Jame.i Donahue, Mrs, 0. S.
Dunigan, Mrs. John Cnsgmve, Mrs.
Charles Dniicgan, Mrs. .1. .J. tinnte,
Mrs. W. A. Ryan, Mrs. Michael Coll,

C A. doRussy, recording secretary
of the club for many years and re-
cent vice president. It was voted
that a set of resolutions be drawn
and sent to the delUissy family.

After the short business meeting

Fair Faculty Members
Serve Dinner to Men

And Pay Social Debt
Christmas Party Last Night

In High School Featured
By Fine Program; Honor

Mr. C. P. Foley

stein says, to hold a dinner there
New.Year's Eve.

Workmen Start Laying
Concrete for New Theatre

I dependence, made the country of to-
! j . . . . :ul..

Work started Monday on the foun-
dation of the new theatre. A gang
of laborers cleared away snow that
had covered the excavation and a
concrete mixer was on the job Wed-
nesday. Failure of steel mills to de-
liver structural steel on time has been
the cause of the delay in starting the
job after the excavation was dug
early in October, according to heads
of the concern.

day possible.
George Ritter, president of the

Christmas Program (or
Fords Parent-Teachers

Tiir ('hri.ilRius meeting of the I'ar-
; TIMI-IHT Association of Schools
'.'•n iind Fourteen in Fords wus
I Wednesday afU-rnoon in the

the afternoon was turned to the
Mrs. Fred'Witheridge, Mrs. Charles | jruesU of honor, the Rev. and Mrs.
Fiirr, Mrs. M. P. Dunigan, Mrs. C. ! Wilbur .Saunders of the First Bap-
Cautield, Mrs. Charles Flynn, Misses tist Church of Kahway. Mr. Saun-
Jane Flanagan, Margaret (lerity, Ma- der's gave a most interesting talk
rie Dunigan, May Thompson, Mar- on his recent Irjp abroad. Refresh-
giiret Sullivan, Rose Gerity, Margaret I nwnts Wore served.
Kelly, Miiy Walsh, and Katharine | The Christmas meetinj;, a special

jbne this year, will be held at the homS*
of Mrs. Tymbs on December 29,
when tho children of members will
provide the program. Each mem-
ber is asked to bring a wrapped
gift, valued at twenty-five cents,
which will be distributed by Santa
Chins.

The president urges ..a-"good at-
tendance and assured everyone of a
pond time.

Mrs. Nevin Guth Hostess at
Tuesday Bridge Club Party

h-l
Aiiditui'iiini "f School Seven. The
l.l-.-Kl :tlll opened with the fluj( Slllutl1

town.
The

December 'M

;.nl the mnging of "Onward Chri?-
1i;iu Soldiers." "Assembly Miirch"
ua played by the School Orchestra,!
a,,,niipunied by Mis.s Lillian Kacio;>-j
|.i ill thf piano and directed jby Miss;
!v.,-lyn Major. •'Hush a Bye' Baby,"
:i liilliiby. was sung by Mary Sugy,
.lemiir II.Triiks and Ko'aTTe Lutrias. :
Tiie fourth grade pupils sa,,K u
group of Christmas carols, "O Come
All Ye Faithful," "First Noel", and
"<;»od King Wenceslaus." A rccitu-
lii.n, "Solving Pruhlem-," was giv-
i-ii by Willurd Dunham.

A two act playlet, "Santa's Vol-
unteers", demonstrated the true
Christmas spirit." The characters
were-. Susin, Fern Thurscn; Agues.
Mary WagenholTer; Oeorgf, Wilbur
Fischer; Henry, Thomas Flynn;
Alice, Sylvia Dunhum; Mary, Helen
Milk-r; Albert, Joseph Klein; Pat,
Joseph Churke. Rayimnul Marten-
seu recited "If Santa C'luus Was Pa".
"Vullunia" was played by the Orchcs- | yestiorday1*

Mr-.. Neviu Guth of Linden ave- I
1 nue entertained the Tuesday After-

ii.niii Bridge Club at her home this'
week. Thi'i't were four tables of

, memlx'i'.s and guests. The club prizes
. va r e won by Mrs. Frank Vardeti, ;

Mr-. Ix-on Ciimpbell, and Mrs. J. E. j
tlrnw; the guest prizes were awarded
to Mrs. Thomas Wand, Mrs. Chiirles
LaForge and Mrs. Frederick A.
Spencer, Following the card playing
refreshments were .served.

The guests present were: Mrs. C.
LuForge uf Mutuchen, Mrs. Claude
Decker, Mrs. Thomas Wand, Mrs.
Robert A. Hirner, Mrs. F. A. Spen-
cer and Mrs. Donald Munson of town;
the members were: Mrs. William E.
Barlow of Plaintield, Mrs. Loon
Campbell, Mrs. J, E. Grow. Mrs. Ed-
win Mi'lick, Mrs. Cedric Ostrom, Mra.
Frank Varden,. Mrs. Paul Paulson,

Sunday School Arranging
St. John Xmas Exercises

next mee t ing will be held on

Home Economics Department
Made Gifts at Meeting

The Home Economics Department
uf tin1 Woman's ('.lub held an inter-
esting meeting at the home of Mrs.
J. K. Grow on Myrtle avenue, yes-

Eastern Star Benefit
Party Had Players for
Twelve Tables of Cards

Event at Craftsmen's Club a
Success; Carteret Guest Is

'•• Winner of First Prize,
; a Luncheon Set

I The card pany given under the
auspices of the Ways and Moans Com-

! mittee of the locjal Order uf Eastern
Star at the Craftsmen's Club House,
Tuesday evening wus a success. There
were nine tables of bridge and three
of pinochle. At the conclusion of
the card playing, refreshments of
crullers and cott'ee were served. The
hund embroidered luncheon set was
won by Mrs. A. Calqhoun of Car-
turet. The prizes in the card games
were wun as follows:

g^
Christma

t J d y
t ra fullowed by another gf"U|> of

Is by the fourth grade. They
and linen
th

for the purpose of mak ng
gifts. Those present at

metAinif imule K>ngh»n
bridge-luncheon sets with
U'e in charge instructing.

of pot holder)

lincii towel;
ot handkorch

George Hunter, set
Foster S. Bussinger,

Last night the ladies of the Barron
Avenue High School faculty paid a
social debt incurred last month when
the men of the faculty entertained
them at a dinner. The ladies were
hosts at the affair last night which
started at 6.30 with a real Christ-
mas dinner, cooked and served by
the teachers in the High School cafe-
teria. The Christmas colors, red and
green and fresh holly were the ef-
fective decorations. At the conclu-
sion of a fine menu, a huge "Jack j
Horner" pic containing appropriate
gifts for each one was enjoyed.

A cleverly arranged program of
entertainment was carried out in the
gymnasium. Games, both witty and
funny, community singing, individ-

u a l stunts and dancing to radio mu-
all helped make the evening one

to be remembered. During the even-
ing Mr. C. P. Foley of the faculty
was presented a table lamp from
the other members of the faculty in
honor of his r.ecent marriage. |

The guests of honor were: Super-
vising Principal John H. Love, Mrs.
Love, Principal A. C. Ferry, Mrs.
Ferry, James A. Battis, B. R. Beach,
A. D. England, C. M. Fancher, C. P.
Foley, I. H. Gilhully, L*lc. Holden,
F. J. Stevens, S. K. Werlock, J. M.
McElroy, and E. Robinson, all of
the high school faculty.

Miss Grace Huber, of the faculty
was the general chairman assisted
by the following committees: din-
ner: Mrs. F. P. Edgar, chairman;
Miss Kuth, Erb, Mrs. Margaret
Crampton, Miss Ann Jessup, Miss
Ethel [nslee, Miss Marie Dunigan,
Miss Sylvia Emery, Miss Ann Caster,
Mi's. Irene Shay; Entertainment:
Miss Virginia Holland, Miss Anna
Fraser, Miss Verna McElroy, Miss
Gertrude Schlessinger, Miss Sally
Fitzgerald, Miss Dorothy Kooii^, Miss
Mary Heatty,, Miss Florence Cjowins,
Miss Kuth Sydnor; Knocks-: Miss
Martha Morrow and Miss Vera All-
sheskey.

There was a meeting of the Sunday
School teachers of St. John's Church,
Sewaren, Monday evening at the
home of the Superintendent of Sun-
day Schools, to complete the Christ-

club, was the toastmaster and intro-
duced Rev. L. Y. Dillener, Rev. W.
V. D. Strong, Wayne T. Cox, pres-
ident of the Congregational Men's
Club, Albert Bowers, president of
the Men's Brotherhood of Wood-
bridge Township, all of whom made
short addresses. A short Christmas
prayer was given by Rev. M. H.
Senior.

A chicken patty supper was ser-
ved to seventy members nnd guests
at attractive tables, snftly lighted by
red candles. Community singing was
led by Mr. G. R. Quelch accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. George Mc-
Cullagh. The supper was cooked
and served by a committee from the
Builders Society.

avenue.
Iselin and Fords long have felt

the need of a handy means of get-
tinp to Woodbridge. For persons of ,
Fords not owning a car the only
way has been to go through Perth
Amboy. Iselinties have had to go
through Rahway.

mas plans,
ved.

Refreshments were ser-
Entertains Bridge Club

Christmas Events Start
At Presbyterian Church
Sacred Program to be Present-

ed by Girls at Sunday
Evening Service

Benefit for St. John's
Drew Out Large Crowd

Guild Event Entertained at
Home of Mrs. M. Eborn

On Saturday Night

The committee an arrangements
for the Christmas program at the

Mrs. John Cosgrove of Grove ave- j First Presbyterian Church, will pre-
i nue entertained the Wednesday i SCnt a sacred program in the fortn
Evening Bridge Club this week. of a "Candle Light Service" on Sun-,,
High scores were made hy Mrs. Hoi- j di»y evening at 7.45 o'clock. This ser-
land and Mrs. M. P. Dunigan. Re- : vice is given principally by the girls
freshments were served. The next ! of the congregation while the boys
meeting will be held at the home of j win present the program on Wednes-

at

The card party for St. John's
Guild held Saturday night at the
home of Mrs. M. Eborn wus a won-
derful success both socially' and fi-
nancially. Mrs. Eborn and Mrs. F. L.
Winslow were hostesses. Mrs.
Ehorn's home was most attractively

Mrs. Dunigan on Barron avenue,

and Mrs. Fred J. Adams, Mrs. E.
W. Christie, Mr. and Mrs. D. V.
Rush, Mrs. C. M. Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Tombs, Mr. and Mrs. , ... . t, . . „ . . . ..
, , . , i . , , „ „ , „ positions in the aisles, furtusmng theJohn A. Lahev, Mrs. A. C. Walker, • , , ' . JI* .!•• ' l h f h f th

day evening at 8 o'clock at the
Christmas tree celebration.

The "Candle Light Service" will
open with a processional while girls
carrying lighted candles will take

Mr, and Mrs. Thus, Vincent, Mar-
garet Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lewis, James A. Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wiswall, Frederick Tur-
ner Jr., Mrs. Frederick H. Turner,
Miss M. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Louis

light for the presentation of the
Christmas Story, revealed by proph-
ets, angels, shepherds, wise men, the
now etar in the. sky, -and the Chrjgt-
in Bethlehem's manger. Mrs. A. F.
Randolph will road the story while

d
H. Brown, Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Fos-

embroidered tlowel; Elaine Logan,
h b

;
Mrs. Frank Barth, bo*
!efs; Mrs. M. P.

'o 'Li t t le Town of Bethlehem,":
"S i | , u l Night," ''Golden Can
" ( lin-inias Curol". The program | present
dcl»sc,| u i th a Belection by the Or-n:h«irman

thestiu The Misses Edna Nolan,
Helen I'eck, and'Mary O'Brien of the
faculty were in jcharge of the enter-
tainment.

and i *wi'ng "the hostess served tea. Those
ere Mrs. Curl Williams,
of the department, Mrs.

Frederick A. Spencer, Mrs. Merrill
Mosher, Mrs. A. S. Bajrd, Mrs,
Oorite Brevster, M™1

During tho social hour Santa's
chimney gave up mysterious grab-
bag gifts to the members and guests

SU'i-n, Mrs. Frank Vitrden, M'S- A.
F Randolph, Mrs. Lton Campbell,
Mrs C K. Chaae,- Mrs. Ernest Mof-
fKt't' and the committee in charge,

for 10 cntoewh. Eight dollars was | Mrs.^ee Smith^Mrs. Paul Puulaon,
added to the treasury Ui this way.
Refreshments uf coffee ft»d home
made cake were nerved by Mrs. John
KarbarroU.and her committee. The
president, ' Mm. William Warren,
graciously extended Christinas greet-
ings to the association.

and Mrs. J. E. Grow.

Auxiliary Meott Tonight
The Ladies Auxiliary of Fire Corn-

Fourth Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. B', J. Sullivan of
James street entertained Wednesday
evening in honor of their son Ber-
nard's fourth birthday. A social
time wau enjoyed and a delicious
supper served, The guests were Mr.

: bowls; Mrs. T. H.
er, bracelet; G. C. Stephenaon, brass
ash tray; Mrs. Paul M. Bowen, pair
uf towels; Mrs. Harry Reyder, pair
of socks; Mrs. Irving Miller, tuwel;
Mrs. Lawrence McLeod, garter and

Konrad ; vanity set; Mrs. W. F. Burns, apron;
Nathalie Logan, handkerchiefs; Mrs,
William Griswuld, three plafeS; G, I.
Bftker, collar and cuff set; Mrs. G. I.
Baker, towel; Mcs. L. Krankel, apron;
Victer Love, coat hanger; Fred
Baldwin, bath salts; Mrs. John An
ness, can of cocoa; Mrs. Harry J.
Baker, St\, pot holder; Mrs. C. R.

decorated with fall flowers. ;uidU#r, Mrs. Raymond Muller, Mr. and
berries and the true spirit of hos-j *' • " ° <=-'• • ' -• ' '
litality prevailed. There were 14

tables of bridge. The winners were:
Mr. John A. Lahey, c»rd table cover;
Miss A. Phyllip, cheese spoon; Mr.
Charles Lewis, half dozen goblets;
Charles Wiswall, cards; Mrs. C. M.
Cooper, -box of tea ; Mrs. F. T. How-
ell, toilet set; Mrs. P. Mooney,
cream whippet1; Alfred W. Schekle,
handkerchief; Mrs. F. H. Turner, shoe
bag;-Mrs. W. H. Tombs, kitchen set;
Mrs. F. J. Adams, socks; Mrs. Thomas
Vincent, relish dish; Mrs. LeRoy, sta-
tionery; Mrs. Charles Lewis, basket
of Southern sweet potatoes; Mrs.
Nathan Rabbins, jar of relish; Mrs.
George Urban, cook book; Frederick
II. Turner, 2 cans of fruit.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Winslow, Mrs. P. Mooney, Mr.

Have your, tire chains repaired at
McLeod's, 119 Main street, Wood-
bridge.—adv],

T

the young people dramatize it and
the entire program will be inter-

Mrs. A. F. Sofield, Mrs. J. Leroy,! "<*''!»? w i l h l.hc a U i ' y p t VW™W

Mr. and Mrs. Thornus Z e t t l e m o y e r , } C h r l s t m M CBroU"
Mr. Nixon Eborn, Mrs. F. T. Howell,
Mrs. W. W. Conner, Mrs. Moi/rison!
Christie, Mrs. George Urban, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfre<r Scheldt, all of Se-
waren; Mrs. George Bescler of New-
ark, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. L. Towden,
of South Orange; Mrs. E. T. Biggin j
of South Orange; Mr. and Mrs. L. W. |
Wilson of Newark; Miss A. Philips of
Westrield; Mr. and Mrs, H. Foreman
of South Orange; Mr. E. Clements of
Newark; Miss E. Trewbridge of New-
buvy, Conn.; Mrs. E. Smith of New-
ark.

During the evening three colored
girls sang spiritual songs.

Dainty refreshments were served
and a pleasant time enjoyed by all.
Much credit is due Mis, Eborn and
Mrs. Winslow.

"It Came Upon a Midnight Clear",
will be pantomimed'by seven young
ladies, Pearl Filer, Lillian Richards,
Myrtle Howard, Melba Howard, Ruth
Leber, Grace Rankin, and Anna
Baker. Miss Almira Simonsen will
represent the Christmas angel and a
chorus of twenty voices will form the
Heavenly Choir. Those who will
take part: Shepherds: Russell Dema-
rest, David Shaw, ^nd Albert Ter-
hune; Prophets; Edward Leeson, Ray-
mond Demarest, and Charles Bren-
nan; Wise Men: Wesley Heiselberg,
Albert Bowers, and Walter Warr;
Soloist: Edith Baker; Twenty Can-
dle Light girls will make up the pro-
cessional.

Tire chains, all sizes, at Mcl«od's
119 Main street, Woodbridge.—adv.

Ex-Soldierjs Expect Big Crowd to
See Movie Battle Scenes Tonight

Making It Clearer

Township Treasurer W. H. Gard-
njer points out that a newa account

f Commissioner Darby's notifying
the township that it must add $078
to its sinking fund should be ex-
plained us an annual notification of
the amount that next yoar must be
put in the sinkiing fund. The re-
porter understood that the notice
meunt the sinking fund was deficient
by that amount.

Chase, bath salts; Mrs. John Serena,
bath salts.

Pinochle: Ellen Hunt, crumher;
Mena Hunt, pot holder set; Ann
Caster, box of handkerchiefs; Julia
HuVit, stationery; Philip H. Eggert,
socks; Mrs. A. Leidner, fancy dish.

Mrs. Louis Frankel was the chair-

pany No. 1, of Woodbridge, will hold | and Mrs. T. Su ivwi o
a bus ing meeting at the fire house and Mrs. William fchleit. Mr̂ - ^ I *r*
on School street tonight. The meet- Sullivan, the Uuwi Bobeniaiy and , ti

; " ^ s t u d b y Mrs. S. H. Wyld.man a „ y ^ f[ } k

h
f[ } k.

h u r H u I l t | M,.s. v.n-
on School utreotTonighl The meet- j Sullivan, the M Couver, ami
ing will start promptly at 7.30, j Ethel SuUmm__and Miss Btrnadette, t n » t _ i _ _ , _ _

Mrs. A. Eggert.

Have your tire chains repaked at
McUod'a, 119 Main street, Wood-
bridge.—adv.

Delaney °f

Tir chains, all siiea, at McLeod's
ridge.- adv. bridge.—adv.

Have your tire chains repaired at
McLeod'a, 111) Main street, Wood-

Another hundred percent, partici-
pation by Port Reading School child-
ren in the thrift bank is shown in
the report of Woodbridge National
Bank for this week. St. James School
stands nearest to the leaders with
80 per cent, of its pupils having
made deposits on collection day. The
report:

Port Reading, $145.65, 100; No.
1, 118.82, 34; Avenel, ?108.78, 49;
No. U, $95.30, 46; St. James, $92.-
70, 68; Sewaren, $43.89, 86; High
School, $25.55; Eighth Grade, *i).86;
Total, $640.50.

Tire chains, «1| sizes, at McLeod's

"The World War," the first com-
prehensive historical motion picture
of the great conflict to bu sanctioned
by the United States government will
be. shown tonight a \ the Woodbridge
High School auditorium under the
auspices of the Woodbridge Post, No.
87, American Legion. The affair ia
to help raise a fund for Legion mem-
bers who are to attend the cunvention
in Paris next Septembef.

This picture ia based ejntirely upon
historical -facts and scenes. Perhaps
that is why it has been, character-
ized by critics as "the mu?t guipping
and true story of the World War
ever told on the screen."

The pervervid fiutioneering of a
highly imaginative scenario writer
did not create the thrills or the heart-
throbs and the "human interest" of
this unusual picture. The World
War, cruel and real, created this film
classic and gave it its most appro-
priate title.

"When this picture has been seen,
the World War in all its magnitude,'
insofar as the faithful eamera rec-
ords is, has passed in review," was
the comment of Admiral W. S. Ben-

To Attend fonference

A delegation from the Junior
Woman's Club will attend the
State conference of Junior Woman's
Clubs in the Jersey City Woroin's
Club house at Jersey pity. It Will
be an all day conference starting at
11 o'clock. Luncheon will be ser-
ve! "Miss Ruth Augustine is theCamera men were constantly in

the .shadow of death when they were | chairman of reservations,
'shooting" the scenes for this pic-'

ture. Many lust their lives to give
the record of "The World War" to
the screen. Mr. G. F.

Main street, Woodb.idKe.-adv. son, U.S.N., after viewing the Him. screen.

nected with the Naval Intelligence
Corps during the war and who was
detailed to film the scenes shown in
the picture, escaped death by a nar-
row margin many times. Once when
he was in Russia, the Bolsheviki ar-
rested him for taking pictures and
sentenced him to be shot. He es-
caped by hiding under the straw in
a box car until the train pulled out
and carried him to safety.

The screen version of "The World
War" gives the story of that stu-
pendous conflict in a way that is
readily comprehensive to the audi-
ence. By use of maps that grow
dark and light and extend and con-
tract with the wiping out or taking
of aulients and the betiding or break-
ing of battle linos, the progress of
the greatest war in history is made
most graphic and An be readily fol-
lowed. It is said that the use of maps
in this picture
eating graphic

—Mrs. Robert E. Parker of Mont-
clair is spending several days with

rs. Ernest Wadley of
Mis, Wadley and

ia the most inter-
ever seen on the

Green street.
Parker spent Wednesday in Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. ScWdt
entertained at luncheon Wednesday
the Rev. and Mrs. Wilbur Sati "
of Rahway, Mrs. P. J. Perry of'
'bridge, Mrs. W. H. Tombs and
A. C. Walker of Sewureii.

—Master Jackie H. Lahey
br-ated his twelfth birthday by En-
tertaining Billie HenryvHarry Jew-
ell, and David Balfour at a q^vi«
party at the Woodbridge

—The Happiness Girls
with their Guardian, Mii.
F. Zettlemoyer, Saturday
Plans were- made to make
pilgrimage to Christ Church Hlvnt,
South Amboy, each member to tak# a
Christmas gift for the children.;'At-
ter the business, dainty
were served.

l* vour tire chains repair«4v
kcLeod'a, 110 Main streat, W|
bridge.—adv.
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SPOT SHOP
The Christmas Store

Of a Thousand Gifts-Shop Early.
Every Department a Gift

Department

For The Men on the
Christmas List

Just What He WanKd
Extra Special—5,000 Pure

SILK NECKWEAR

65c
Imported Silk Neckwear $1.00 to $2.45

New Designs See Display (

Beautiful Colorings

ENGLISH WOOL VESTS
In all the new tan, grey and blue shades;

-iz'-s 34 to 44 ; a wonderful gift.

$3.45 $4.95
$4.45

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's Plain and Initial Handkerchief*. Box

98c $1.50 $2.00
Boston Garter and Arm Band Combination Set*. Priced

48c 69C 98C
FAMOUS HICKOK BELTS—INITIAL BELT SETS

98c $1.50 $2.00 $2.50
XX SPECIAL—FANCY 7Q/>
SOLID LEATHER BELTS I *7C
Meyers, Fownes Dress Gloves,
buckskin, grey and tan; unfin-
ished and washable kid, pair

$1.65TO$4.45 . ...
FUR UN ED GLOVES V, ' / ' i

$2.95 U P

MEYERS AUTO GLOVES

$2.00 $2.95 $3.95 $5.00
Heavy Leather $ 1 00 $ 1 2 5 $-150 $ 0 0 0
Glove?; pair .1 . 1 . M. aC

Annual Pre-Christmas Sale!
1695 Men's Shirts

$1.19 $1.65 $1.95
dollar Attached—Collar to Match

"Ml Get them for your Christmas lists
BROADCLOTH with fancy color-

ed fibre stripes.
PERCALE—Fine count with stiff

collars to match.
MADRAS—Finely woven pat-

terns and lustrous fibre
stripes.
Every Size—13Vi to 17.

High Grade Shirts Carefully
Tailored—Very Fine Quality

SILK RAYON SHIRTS <fc9 Q E
Reg. $4.00 to $4:50. Special «J>aC«Z/O

HEAVY RADIUM SILK SHIRTS fc 7 /I C
At *P I .TrO

HEAVY VELVET ROSE SILK SHIRTS
All coluis

See Windows For Great Christmas Speciali

— DOYLE & —
- " CUNNEEN ™

GREEN "̂̂  ̂ "̂  JLdix^A i REDEEM
STAMPS Spot Shop »S. A H."

<m Phone 803 GREEN
SATURDAY PERTH AMBOY, N. J. STAMPS

155 SMITH STREET — • =

666
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It kills the gems.

s How to Play
BRIDGE

A new series cfkssons by
Wynne Ferguson

Author of -FTlACmCAL AUCTION BJUPOB*

1926

9 . Making Otheri Happy"
' Will Bring HappinesM

j Dependent on Flapper **"• ••owl
! I l l Ho. the »nee .if I l i 'm i t ^wn «nj» ohM-rvnikins uf <,|,|o,t

(lie molht>r-ln-ln«' If no longer ihv nuto- W h < " n ' ' " " """(< nf»'i«r Hi* ••„
j rr«t of .I>P lutmp. Slip linn to d e ^ n d h o i TH1" * » " written, Itmi ttll

•ml her hPHltli as > on th<> IIH|I|>IT in ti-nch her the fash- l n * " ' ^ ' ' ) " H I t lwuya i'<niii] |
I lorn Ctnelnnn'l Fnr|utr«r.

I NT KLIZA hud lived alone for
iniitiy ypnrs ; her flnflncM had „ " at

in*, DT Hm jt,
ARTICLE No. 16

TV f>« rpose of the I nfortnatorv dou Me
I? to obtain the beM tuit bid for the
combined hand». The not rump bid

ĥ«lk̂  not be bid In »n*wer to an in-
(onrviton- double unless vou bold a
dpuM* irtopper in ttw suit bid. For er-
irrple, »ott the problem band given in
the |*T«ding article.

An»w« to Probfem No. If
Heart*-Q. 8, 7, 5
Club» — 10, 4
DianwodJ —A, J, 10, 7
Spades —K, 10, 3

No rore, rubber cam*. Z dealt and bid
one spade. If A doubled ooe»pade (in-
fonratorv) and Y paswd, what should
B bid? Should he bid on* rto-trump or
two hearts? B tbcwld bid two bearts. He
^ only a tingle stopper in the suit bid

ami a fair four cart h<
turtnrr • double in sour
prepared for the heart bf
hijvl. il is vrry unlikely t'
is prepared for the no-tn
very apparent reanro. L
two hearts. In the am .'.
ore no-<rump and mad'
if he bad bid two betm h
nude lour odd, game v
OQ the lookbut for han- -
and nvike it a rule to bi-' •
in answer td an informs- •
\m you bold a doubk >-
(uit doubled.

The following hand* hi
mttted by corre»poDdei:>
ding indicated and the ;
whether it is possible :o
either or both

: «u!». If his
• t fihnul,) be
i >i the other
: :he doublet
••i Fof those

• hould bid
hind, B bid

">t odd while
e »t>u!d have
1 rubber. Be
of this type
i:r long suit

"• double un-
.->pper in the

>• • been sub-
«"i*h the bid-
:r*tion a» to

in

• • Heart*-Q,J. 10, 9, 6,1
C l u b s - ^ y , 10, T,J
Diamonds — 6

—3

Problem No. »
Hearts — 8, J
Qub« — none
Diamonds — A. 10, 9. 8, 5, 3, 2
Spada — K, 8, 7, 6

H«»rts-4
¥ O

: A
:

B s
:

Dt»mobd«-K.Q, I,
Spade»-Q, 10, 5.4

It WR* I'hrlKiinas Eve and as Annt '
H'turnc! from tuvrti *1th * f>'»' .

llttlp ili'.iiK" " i n t hpr in'ant purup could
buy, her tionn w»s H little heavy, for
tin' »Infer WHS brtore her and her
strpnirtli «-BS falling fast.

•'I'm (find I g"t that knife for crip-
pled Jim; lie so enJoyB catting out
tĥ Rp f.riimald. I .Iff Is worth whtle so
long R< we can give others pleasure,
ami tlirre IB always some one that we
cnn h«-lp. I'll rPfld to blind Jane to-
morrow nnd that will help her and me
pat>9 nwiiy the dny. Tonight I must
try to ililnk of dome way (hat I can
earn mincy. Sinter vonld help me If
»he knew, so would thp rhurch ladles,
but 1 elmrily rant tell anynne. Well,
the only m y to be happy is to make
some onp PISP happy, so I'll take Jim-
my's knlfp tu him. God has never
forsaken me." All this WM going
through Aunt E11IR> mind.

As |bp opened the door (he stood
f«ce to fnce with her only sister. She
was overcome with Joy.

"Oh. Ellia, all the children want for
Christmas is you. Ami they pent me
for you. We have a nice home neit
to ours, for yon. We will stun to-
night eo we can gPt there for dinner
tomorrow You shall never feel kroe-
IT again."

Ellia continues to believe that mak-
(«f ether* happy brines happiness —
Emily Burks A«'ams.

Hurts— A, K, 7, i
qub» — J.6, 4. 2
Diamonds — 4
Spado - A, J, 9, 2

No score, first game. Z dealt and bid
one heart, A two dubs, Y two dia-
monds and B three dub*. Z now bid
three spades and alt rusaed. A opened
the ace oi dubs and I trumped in dum-

my with the six of spadr? Mow should
Z plan the play and is It possible for
him to score game? Thir.k this over and
compare results with the analysis that
will be given in the nest antck.

Hearts — A, Q
Chita— 8,2
Diamonds — A, 10, 8,3,2
S p a d e s - a 10. 8, 2

Problem No. 31
Hearts—K.J, 8,6, 3,2
Chiba — none "
Dtamoods — K, Q, J, 9, T, 4
Spades —9

Hearts— 10, 9. 4
: Y ! Clubs —K,J, 10,9,6,5,4
: A B : Diamonds — 3
= • 2 : S p a d e . - j , 3

Hearts — 7,3
Clubs —A, Q,7. J
Diamonds — 6
Spades - A, K, 7, 6, S, 4

For the Tree
Has ary one evpr tried cutting little

dtars, clrrles. flr tivfS. etc.. from
pumpkin rind for the ('hrlRtmas trpe?
Peel pumpkin with as wide a peeling
as possible. Then cut out your circles,
etc, with scissors or knife and fasten
to 8 piece of card.

Flowers for Christmas

FLOWERS speak for themselves. Their beauty

their fragrance . . . their adorable colors . . . just

seem to say to the recipient "I've come to bring you

Happiness. To let you know someone is wishing y n i l

well!" Which explains why they make such lovelv

Gifts for Christmas!

John R. Baumann
Greenhouaet St, George and Hazelwood Avenues

Phone 711 and 712 R A H WAY

No score,' first pine. Z dealt and bid
one spade, A doubled. Y passed and B
bid two dobs. Z bid two spades and all
passed. The bidding of thu hand is not
sound but the only question to be de-
cided is: Can Y-Z score game at spades

against the best de/ewe if A opens tbe
ace of diamonds and (oibws with a low
diamood^An analysis of this band will
be riven in the next article.

Here is a new problem from an Eog-
loh correspondent:

Hearts — none
Onbs — 9,7 ,6 ,5

Spades-K, Q.7, 5, 4

Problem N«. 21
Hearts — none
Oubs — A , ] , 10,8, *,J
Diamonds — none
Spades — J, 10, 6

Y

Z

Hearts — Q, 10
O H M — K . 2
Diamonds— 9, 4
S d —9, 8, 2

Hearts—1,8, 5
Ch*s-^Q
Diamonds — 10, 8, T
Spades — A,3

There are no trumps and Z is in tbe load. How can Y-Z so play tbe hind that
tbey will win at lout five tricks against any defense? Solution in the next article.

Quite Enough
Th« man who wants but little here

below should be satisfied he doesn t
get auy more than that.—Little Rock
(Ark.) Democrat.

Some Loch
Sow that ii!r[i!iini-H <-an travel 2

miles an hi>ur, i<'dt».«trinns ought
be glad one rn.nnot wall on air.
American Trlbuie.

to

MOUNTED PHEASANTS
Beautiful Feathers

An Unusual Christmas Gift

Old McPherson Farm

$10 each

MICHAEL RATSH
Poor Farm Road

1SEL1N, N. J.

Too Much Comment
Thfrp Is iiinri- ii'lri tu interpret Inter-

preiiiiiniis tluui tu ii ti'ipri-t the tlilnga,
, aiiJ mure Im.iks H|IMJ li<mks thun upon

all other dubjei't^; we du nothing but
i ootuuietit U|MIU one ain>tlier.--Mii'Uael

de M

you'll Give Extra thanks for

Reading Coal
Reading Coal, direct from the mines to our yards

insures our being able to deliver you the Coal you buy,
in the quality and the quantity you want. Order a trial
ton, and you will be convinced.

THE0. A. LEBER, Inc.
PORT READING, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 728

Walter J. Braitling, Manager

your car in your
own garage

It's much more economical that way.
6aves tune; more convenient; best of all
you l*now your car is safe.

Get our prices today on one and two-
car Garages.

yOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORK

W0OD8RIDCI • • XKW

m —

For the coming Christmas Holiday* see
JACOB GOLBERGER, Banker

Steamship Tickets and Foreign Exchange Office
432 State Street, cor. Washington Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

Established 1888

We will p.y oat thro .* , oar corraspondvuU ACTUAL UNITED
STATES DOLLARS &ad guaraaU* saf* and prompt d.l 1**17 to
all couatriet in Ui« world.

Make your reservation* now FOR THAT CHRISTMAS TRIP
to and front Europe in tbo 1st, 2nd, or Tourist Cbuus.

Ticket 1 to Bvrmiidk, Cuba, Florida, Georgia, or »»jr points ib^t
you U f wiih.

STORES IN
Orange ,'
Bethrahim? Pa
AI ten town.' Pa
Pittsfield, Man

STORES IN
r**urYork City MY'

Kingston S 7i-oy N Y
i g r NY.

Jersey Otu NJ
Perth MbcV. HJ.
Bayonne, NJ.
Ettzobeth. JV.J.

g
Scranhn: Pa.
Wilfosbarrt Pa

CROWDS OF COURSE BUT VERY PLEASANT CROWDS
The large Christmas itore is ready—with the largest and most complete and most
varied assortments of specially prepared offerings of Christmas Gift Merchandiv
with which it has greeted the Greatest festive season of the year — Christmas —
Here you will find practical gifts for all members of the family.

GIFTS FOR MOTHER
Fancy Czechoslovakie Pottery
JARD1NERES—Real Czecho $"100
colorings •

Tripod Wicker Fern B*<- 45 x 36 Lace Edfe Pil-
ket>, Tan, Green, Red, low Cawi — beautiful
and | 4 59: at, per pair $ 1 00

. . . X i All Xmas Boxed ANatural

Electric Toa«ter», or an All Linen Table Cloth—
Electric Iron. H i g h \ 50 x 50 and 6 Napkins to
Polish
Nickle

$ 2 9 8 match,
All boxed at

$ 2 9 8

Fancy Towel Seti — all | All 100% Woolen Double
boxed. Red, Blue or Gold Blanket*, In Orchid, Grey.
Border - 1 and 2 1 1 49 Rose, Blue M / \ 9 8

1 and Tan 1UWash Cloths

GIFTS FOR GIRLS
Silk Underwear — Slips — Union
rfuits, — Drawers and Shirts — Dainty
lace -Uiramod. Pink and White.
Sizes - to 14 vears $1 to $O75

Imported Voile Drenei
ill rji-uut if a! pasti-1 ^hadf?,
hiimi t-rnli.. fmockir.c.
Irish 1;IL0. fu:u-y hotu-
stiti'hiiig, dam'v rilihrni

Or.lv

G e o r g e t t e Dre«»et.
DaintK-Ji ui" iK-signs in
Gt'orge'te, wilh 'J rows uf
Ecru Lact- and Ribbon.
All pastel >hade=- sizes

Hand Mad* Oreitei. Soft
f?t IJatii-U1. hand mudf
yi.kf, pltatt-d front, .-iz
i urid 2 ycar< $ 1 98
Whiu- ,.:.!-.• •i1

•498 t»

C o a t * of Chinchilla,
Broadcloth, Vtlour, N<v-
eliy (Mating. All colors,
mo.->llyi nil fur trimmed.
"»» -xo O 9 8 l0 Q

BruiheJ Wool S«U --• I
piece Stt«. Blue. Buff
or White. Cap, Mittens
Leggins, and Coat. Site
1 tu 4 * ( f 98
years •si

GIFTS FOR DAD
Warm Bathrobe Set* of Heaw
con Blanket Flannel in 1926's n.
colors. $
With Slippers to match. . . . 8s

Silk Shirt* in newest Men'i Pajumai - '
shades and stripes — \ ty stripe, fUtccd fi.,
the gift $g*»8:—silk fro^ - H i
i d e a l . . . . ^ j a l l s i z e s 1

Gift Tiei — All in Xmas j Lounf in ( Robei t '
Boxes and they are pretty • tiful Rayon, laric
too — see $ ^ 00 ! collar, $/>9B

Jt isilk cordthem at *69

Men'* 3 in box Sox. Allen ' Smoking Jacket!
A R i b i f l [ k f 1A Rayon in
stripes and
colors

g
beautiful [make you fti-1

th S

[ y
$<« 00 ;the evening. Silk

1 I Dark colors
„'„ i only

Garten and Arm Band i
Seti. All colors, neatly I Silk 5«»p*nd»r.,

d j

i f > : r
fr-^

»|-98

Xmas Boxed at
set

fancy stripe

GIFTS FOR BOYS
Boy'a Blouse*—All in Xmas B<>xr
Little Friend Krand, pretty percal'-
Si/.e.'i to 16. ' $ 0 0 0
H<ix uf > L

Boy't Pajamai, [ rcfy i.il
i-rtii. .-triiied fiuuiu'i.
J(:nm:<il w::h iihun, v... n -
'.riiitniK material ) i 00

Mif.- :., \<\ yv.ir> 1

Tim* C»pi - - Mil'; W.ii.l
— far c<ild du\? and mild-

all c*.i

Boy'« S»itt — Jersey
pants, plaid blouse — all
wuol. Very pretty
'! ti> '.' v i ' aw

B o ; ' i Lum

warm plaiJi .\
—Ktiit boituin-

piirki't.4 •2
rokelL -Boy'i Batkrokeii - "

blanket flannel, mil
lars, light and dark
ore. Siies H ^

to 12 years '1

BRING THE
KIDDIES TOYLAND BRING THE

KIDDIES
Large Drewed Ma Ma Dolls.— L nljteakatjle
ht-uds, that * 1 « >
sav Ma Ma

Ma Ma Doll* in mure fancy
dressen, shoes, and socks. . .

Large Dressed Dolls ,
Blondes and Brunettes . . .

$1891

Stuffed Animals — Kittens, Dogs
r>ptiant> uf'colored plush $ 1 25 to $ 1 75

Ten Pins — 3 Sizes
and

00 all varnish finish.
25c 69c

Pool Table* — Large Size to place on table
2 sticks, 12 balls, $ 1 00
6 pockets ,

Drums — Priced from 50c l o $2°°
Piano*

Player Piano*
50cl0'4"

Grand Style | Q 2 5

Doll Carriages—Reed, large
medium and small sizes

Small White Enameled
Rockers

$150

Automobiles

De Luxe Bus — Large Overland
i

Interstate Bus — Just Like a
5th Ave Bus

79 c
79c

Scooters—Rubber Tires — Columbia $ Q 9 8

make — Disc and Spoke Wheels . .

Platform Express Wagons
for the house and
tiny kiddie . . . . , . - .

Ideal Si'-1'
$150T

Janette Auto Racer — 3 Racing Cars ••»
Race Track ftQc
A tally game .Sli?--—'
Empire ExproM Train Sets — T Cars, K^
gine, Tender, and
Set of Traces •

Other Mechanical Train Sets up <00
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Music From Many
Dance Orchestras

I
• • • i

F--1

8

.1 u »t think what an
enjoyable evening
you may have at
home with a Radio.
Dance orchestras •—
the best in the-coun-
try are yours to
dance by, simply by
turning <\ dial.

Hello, Children, Here I Am
Santa Claus sends to all the children of WoodbridRP a most cordial invitation to come here and see the

splendid array of toys he has arranged to give them this Christmas. Every parent should see to it that the

children take advantage of Santa's invitation.

A Perfect
Christmas Morning
Your wife will think so, if you make it an
•Electrical Christmas. She knows the con-
venience of Electrical Utensils, and appre-
ciates the many hours of work they will
save her.

1
1
I
1

SPEAKERS

Bosch $27.50; Magnavox
$22.50; Meleofonic, wall or ,
table mounting, $25.00;
O'Neil $12.50*'; Wheelan
$10.00. I

1*

I

Hot-Point Electric Toasters $5.50
Hot-Point Super Irons, 6 lbs $5.00

To Carve the Turkey |
¥3\

1 Stewart-Warner, built-in speaker $1501 '

1
1
I
i

I Stewart-Warner 6 tubes
i'

built in ipt«kfr $110

1
1
i

Outdoors and Indoors
Christmas Gifts

You cannot imagine how many gift articles
you can choose to make the children hap-
py, indoors or out, until you come here and
inspect our varied showing.

EXPRESS WAGONS

See Our
Windows

Christmas

DOLLS

1
1
1

Give father a new Carving Set for Christ-
mas. See how much it adds to the pleasure
of his duty Christmas Day — carving the
turkey.

Stainless Steel Carving Set, 3 pieces,
$5.00 to $7.50

BRING
the little
G I R L S

in to
SEE THEM

Dolls of all sizes and kinds — some
that can talk, others that can walk
and still others that sleep as natural
as can be.

DOLL CARRIAGES

CHILDREN'S TRUNKS $1.35 - $3.00

Christmas Tree Stockings filled with toys 25c, 50c, $1

a

1
I
1

1

1
I1

Stewart-Warner, 6 tubes
Stewart-Warner, 6 tubes, complete $98.08
liK'ludrs six R. (". A., Cunningham or Stewart-Warner
Tl'BKS, I<M> hour Vester power plate or Academy rub-
ber cased A. BATTKRY, 'A 45 volt Kvereiuly or Buries:-
15. BATTKU1KS. Wheelan or O'Neil SPEAKER, AERIAL
equipment and Storm king UGHTiNlNC. ARRESTER....

Magnavox, Eton Model, 5 tubes $115.00

Bosch, 5 tubes, Cruiser Model

Splitdorf, 5 tube 3 dial ,
TWO DIAL $95

Console Table with built-in Speaker $32.50
Stewart-Warner Console Table $25.00

(Compartments for A and B Batteries)

B ELIMINATOR, Consolidated $25.00
Majestic Super B Eliminator $32.50
Balkite Radio A Power Units $1950

Gifts for Practical Boys

TUBEsTcunningham and R. C A. 201-A, CX 301-A $1.75

Eveready, & C

$7.50 per pal

1

B BATTERIES, Burgess
Upright 45 volt, Pair .
Extra Heavy Eveready .

A Chest of Tools
or some other practical Gift from this
store that enables him to make things
himself -̂ r a dandy gift and one sure
to be appreciated.

POCKET KNIVES, BOXING GLOVES
WATCHES, SAFETY RAZORS

EVEREADY FLASHLIGHTS
98c to $3.75

WRITING SLATE, $1.39 to $3.25
Desk models with compartments

Toys Boys Want
Search far and wide, you would not be able to find
a collection of Toys more representative of those that

• boys want than the ones we have ready for your choice.
We list but a few of the many to be seen here.

LIONEL ELECTRIC TRAINS

FRICTION TOYS, MECHANICAL TOY

ERECTOR SETS, GAMES, all kinds

Ohrh! Look—Skates

1
1

1
I
1*

1

Kitchen Convenience
For Christmas

Give mother a few of the many items we
have that will lighten her kitchen duties,
and you know that your gift will be appre-
ciated, and us^d.

Aluminum Dish Sets — Pyrex Ware
Fancy Kitchen Wall Clocks, $4.50 - $5.00

1
1

i

Some ore ready fastened on the shoes,

others are separate — sizes for every

boy. Then we have a big assortment

of Hockey Clubs and other things for

boys' gifts.

Skates, with shoes $7-50
Others $1.25 to $3.50

1
1

1

1
1

TREE ORNAMENTS
ELECTRIC TREE OUTFIT^

TREE STANDS

IRIDESCENT'WARE
CHINA SETS, $2.98 - $950

TABLE GLASSWARE
CLOCKS
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Woodbridge^Personals
F C My«r- h i r-ti!T,-l | -

in C|.'v,- ;< Mr iitd Mr<
I O I , w i ' h h i i p » r

l hh r\ IV Wg-sr.
' ! . Mi ; ; D i r i t ' i y P r i l l , of Kent

vj , . \ r - h n r <;'•:•• Mi= = I . r . i n Ph.'<' Srhnnl in S'immit v ' u n i e d l i
I', ..,,,',.1 ami Mr V H I'ra!! uvro !:er !MTV • on C n ' - n <'r,'et ' v l s y to
\ , , . , , K vHirnr«. \V,..|i,.-<l.iy.. -pend the h - M i y s
' _ tt..inm K . l « - , ' =t«rl.-:- .v. - M : .1. !! 1 M- ' - . r . ••' Rah-
H ,«•!! rn ivcr^ i ty . a' P r - v i d e n r e , P. .w.iy sveruie
I « i ! l , i r n v t ;i' his h o m e on r | - f Y . . r k C i t y .

Cirppn stro-r-r tomorrow to .<|vr,d Mrs. W Harris

a> ,n New

of Newark

sppnl Tuenday with h*r »«nt, Mrs.
•Klizahplh Tuppen of SrhoHer ave-
n 11 n.

I.. C. Grimlpy of Frogman

M

(jforistias 11) III
Our Friends in

Woodbridge and Vicinity

We also Wish you all a most |

Happy and Prosperous |

New Year i

JOHN A. KOZUSKO
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS

Hall Avenue and Catherine Street

CREDIT EXTENDED

piul, lamftt Friday evening.
—Mrs. C. M. LldHIp and Mrs. C.

Perk of Tisdale place spent Tuesdny
;n New York.

. . . . . i . —Mrs Lawrence McLood of
netro,,. M i r h ^ n . o n a w e , k , ^ ^ . ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^

p ' Campbell of Green street spent Wed
Mm Jennie .Jarksoti of Amhoy n p , d a y i n N < . w a r k .

ind R..y Hyde of Newark at- _Mi!» Elizabeth Dunijran. dau|fh-
i,..| a performance of the "^ »(?«• ' , „ of M r . anrf M r s . 0. S. Dunigan,
,1 KIIIK" San'-rdiiy evening n- the • n f G r o v e s t r < , e t j s convalescing from
" !" ' r t Thentre. 1 g n a t U c k o f tonsiliti-

A ila-i(fhter was hoin t,i Mr. | Mrs. Wayne T. i1** nf Cedar av-
Fred Hollerith nf Mainl e n ue and Mrs. \H"i;:i:im G. Wilson of

.i! the Perth Amboy city ho? j Church street sp'••• Wednesday in
•New York.
; —Mr. and Mrs. -'^'k Carbny, Miss

Elizabeth Galaid:i i-d Fritz Jacobs
j of town enjoyed i i^rformance of

?e White'? > mdals at thp
• > Theatre ii \"* - York. Satur-

' il.iy evening.
—Mr=. B. J. ' • i ily of Grove

street and Mrs. '. ma.- Gerity of
IGreenville streo1 -;"1": Wednesday
'nfternnun in Pe:1 Anibny.

M:sj .Iran ! •• ••k«-r of Groon :
s!•-,•(• t .inrl Maste ; "-k I>ahoy of Se-

i warer. are taking •• ' in a Christina?
! p!ay sriven this a:'•.•••:ioon hy the p;i-

pils of St. Paul' l'.irish School in
Hahway. I

Mrs. Aohtr p :adi'r of School.
i -^cr t atteniMi a : liri1 parfy at the j

home of Mrs. En. Warter in Perth |

j Amboy, Wednesda
^Mrs . E. M.

avenue visite'd I
ville, Tuesday.

: —Sire. Seymo
! tine place and V
! (irefnville street -

New York.
—Mr. and M1

Valentine place
dinner guests of
Newark.

—Mrs. Andrew
avenue motored :
ternoon. Her .-
student at the Frr
accompany her h-
was holidays.

—Mrs. Patrick M.:'lihy and daugh-
ter Susie of An-.:•• y avenue were
Newark visitors, Wilnonlay.

—Mr. and Mrs. .V'eti I.visen have]
returned from thi'.r wedinjf trip and j
are living in Ma:. ••: avenue.

—^The Misses r.itherino Concan-
'non of Barron avi-inso and Miss Ber-:
nadette Delaney f Valentine place
spent the week pr. I with Miss Anna
Delaney of Kew V ''k. '.

—Mr. and Mr .̂ S H. Wyld, Mr.
and Mrs. Nevin liJth. Mr. and Mrs. ,
Alfred JeUyman. Mr--. E. M. Sattlcr, ;

'Mrs. John Docksta i. r. Mrs. R. Killen- '
berger, Mrs. L. F:-n:-kel, Mrs. Arthur,
'Hunt, visited in > • uth River Wed- |
nestiay evening. .

—Mi?s Alice V '.ir. f>f Grove ave-
nue spent the >--K end wr.h rel- (

atives in Elizabe'1

—Miss Marie
ing at her hom.
from her recent :

—Mrs. P. Can.
mary Sullivan of
ited in Perth An-
noon.

—Robert Tut!
visiting his moth.
Valentine place.

—Mrs.

i

T*te

1

;
•••:<-r of Amboy;

V i ^ '» Coytps-
i

i1 i.or of Valen-
\irnes Brown of

-: Wod'ht-sday in
!

'•"-k Carlioy of
• i' ;h<" Sunday1

! - M. Carboy of

K'-yi's of Rahwny
Fvi-ehnld thi? af-

' hn who is a
h >M Academy will
v.i- for the Christ-

«7A<>
Universal RECEIVER

FOR
UNTRY

ME

No. era-

frtubfittnilly ,>,
•P*cs lor locVrt
*«Ut|MWBt m b.
• a o i p p u l with

PERTH AMBOY

Telephone 682

1

1

EQUALLY adaptable to receiving conditions in a metropolitan
apartment, the average city residence or a home in the coun-

try, the Stromberg-Carlson "Universal" 6-tube Receiver is a per-
manent investment for those who may change their residence
from time to time.

This Receiver uses either antenna or loop pick*up—the antenna
recognized as the more convenient and by far the more efficient
pick-up device under ordinary conditions; the loop often required
under exceptional conditions such as in city apartments and other
locations where steel framework or rigid restrictions make ah
eSective antenna installation impossible.

Satisfactory operating power also is assured
regardless of location—the "Universal Re-
ceiver being equipped to take advantage of
the convenience oi house curremt or to use
batteries when moved to a location not
reached by a power line.

Another distinctive "Universal" feature is
choice of apparatus (or audio amplification—
either power tubes or external super-power
amplifier.

• i Aa«ricin VkY
s u e Piin, wuh,., . ,
< - < i » r l » . or In ••• >
I n c l a d l n i t»terti <
8k
No. loi Loor i

Total Shielding
Th« ihiid M i l t of n d i o li«

QUtlxcy implincation mide
powible br l^ul tfaieldmc add*
8 timrt more <n:t>U(vcttioo and
•pproxltaitely 5O'"r Bor* tel«t-
ivkr to th« dcttctor.

Totil thicldini alao prevent!
ill Lotfilpick upof titnali. treat-
lr Increweadlitance ability, ind
pr od u d i u n e l f t I ted tone
quality

Stromberg-Carbon Telephone Mfg. Co.
RochMttt, N. Y.

K.Vr is convalesc-
::-. Linden avenue

"r.i'ss.
: m and Miss Rose- |]

\ alentine place vis-
' y Tuesday after-

• f New York is '
Mrs. J. Tuttle of '

Hayes of Free- .
man street and .V1 •-. Harold P. Hay- j

'den of High strc attended a meet-;

.x.

lcner
.eiiova
ON

in these
Aadios

ranamable,
values too/

This Christmas
"In the evening, tuning in with the radio you've se-

lected at Bowers, listening in with the others to enter-
tainment from far away! Getting the best there's to be
had in this old world! Right on Christmas Day! And
enjoying it more than all the year's other day's com-
bined. And everything. It's gold! The alchemy which
will transmute things into thrills. The reward for the
year's past efforts. And that's what Christmas should
be."

Instruments from the world's leading manufacturers
can lie purchased at this store. We represent, carry in
stock and hold the franchise of the following manu-
facturers :

1 Stromberg-Carlson, K e 1 1 o g , Kolster, Z e n i t h ,
Sonora, Atwater-Kent, Freshman and M^rti Electric Set.

IM1 I • I

TDhenYou
Think of

Radio
Think of

RADIO

Slromber^Carlson
ffiS^M Makers of voice transmission and voict reception apparatus for more than 30 ytmn P 1 ! ^

RADIO SERVICE SHOP
284 State Street PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Next Dpor to Ditmas Theatre

Ing of the Wednesday Afternoon —Mrs. William Gerity of Amboy —William Gerity of i .
Bridge Club at the homo of Mrs. avenue visited her daughter Mrs. Jo- ited his mother Mr.-. Wi'.i.-
George Shurtz of Perth Amhoy. seph Scally of Elizabeth, Tuesday. of Amboy avenue W<-dn<ij

MARTI ELECTRIC SET
NO BATTERIES, NO ELIMINATORS. NOTHING.

EXCEPT PLUG TO YOUR SOCKET, SPEAKER AND

SET USING A. C. TUBER.

Your enjoyment
of good radio
reception
is too important
to put up with
less than the
Best in Radio. '

Zenith Radio
has earned its
name.
It marks the i
Zenith of X

Achievement
—in artistry of design
—in clarity of tone
—in seletyivity
—in distance range

Ask us
for a demonstration.

Co*t Man-but Domrn Mon

86 R O W F R S Rahway
Irving Street U V YV J j l V O N. J.

One of New Jersey's Leading Radio Stores

FOR THOSE WHO DEMAND QUALITY
Liberal

Allowance

On Your

Old Set EA
" JVl $fiat is

Time Payments

5 Day* Free Trial

Free

Installation

BALANCED NEUTRODYNE RADIO RECEIVERS
Model M - 1

A l t a i l i i S v l . - a d r l i c a " P 1 , . l (- . . f

*.ri~y. Thf ( a r e and nutU-nul u-vd in

isirui ' i iun drU'rniiiii1 t i>t) 'quality nf rtf-

ii it w::l delivt-r. K;IK!I ' Kadio Re-

- arc- TiutiiDlafUiifil nf the lii-M. mn-
|HiieuriibU'. Tilt1 cure, m asst'inhly and

igid in«|»i •mn which ihe*«' reci-ivvrj
;u place tiwtn air.'in^ li-adets in quality.

.00
Withoul

Acceisorii

MODEL K-2 CONSOLE
COMBINATION

$260°°
Without

Accessories

Tniii1, i l i s t a i R c , s t l o t t i v i t y ,
; " " ' ' i ; i u l . v . i'lt con ib im ' to tj iakf
il.i> n-cuivcr one of Uu' fmesi
•>fts. You will have to look fur
aiul wide before you ran find
any recoiver that will surpass
the Eagle model K-2 Console.

You are cordially invited to imped these »et».
Uncinditional Guarantee.
You muit hear it to appreciate it.

We can electrify then; »els.

Established 22 year*. Our guarantee of money back it your guarantee of »«ti»faction

IMES
Chain Store*

RADIO-AUTO
204 Smith St. Tel. 3138

Open Evenings

PLY CO. INC
Perth Amboy, N. J
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Christmas Candy
Shopping

Make this store your headquarters. Our
stock offers you every sort of Candy you
can think of—packed in the kind and size
package you prefer, for gift giving or for
home use.

Apollo Boxed Candies

foresight
The innti wln> sniil hi' wnnlrd In llvn

In n lii ' l l ie liy I lie slilp nf the r":nl
proltilbly kni'W tlutl Home iluv Its vnlito
wnuld nrlvnnrp when l i wns rfmcHlflcJ
Into « ton mom.

Notes to Homemakers
By

CATHERINE GRIEBEL
Clothing Specialist

Middlesex County Extension
Service

want more
EGGS

this winter
1

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN
79 Main Street Woodbridge

Chinett Language
Th* Ohlne«e writing Is not reckoned,

• * Is ofln, from an nlplmbct. There
• r e approximately fi/KN) I'linni'ters In
th< Ohlnene IntiKiinRp

An Afterthought
I'rnfpHsor (nflpr liplng tlslied out o>

tile wiiter) The worst of It is that I
have Jiint reniPinhereil thnt I cm
»wlm!- Amsterdam Notpnrnkpr

You can get them—at a
lower cost than ever be-
fore—if you will put your
hens on
Ful-O-Pep Egg Mash

Noiv-Tfus Week!
For this is the unusual
feed that contains Cod
Liver Meal, and the hens
will get off to a flying
Btart that will carry them
right through the dark
and chill months. Letua
enow you what a pure
and clean feed this is, and
how it insures you better
egg profits all winter and
better chicksnext spring.

Made by

Woodbridge Feed & Coal Co.
Successors to

S. B. BREWSTER

Doubled in Interest and Value
Hundredth RirlMai Tear of America's Favoriu Weekly

A C f D I A I C T A O I p C Faicinatinjt "continued «toHft,"<i(;h woriK. in
* B t l l l H l i 9 • W n i t J j,ook form, the price ol i ytn'l lubicription.

100 SPECIAL ARTICLESl^ri^.n.CS*:'* iat"a(-
A M c U n R T CTnDirCAilvcntu'c:Rnm'n"^M''n<Tr.SchoolLi(c.

Aihlelicl.
f, C. L*b for Ingmniou* Boy»—Department Eic/utiV*/y for O/r/a—Radio

- C u n H — Ctlnb Pe.•/«•'• C*p» Cod fhilomophr —WoodCttlt —
Nature Loro — The Beat Chiidran'a Pa<*

DONT MISS THIS GREAT YEAR!

OFFER No. 1
1. Th« Youth's Companion —

Bllaruwfor 1M7, and —
t. All th* ramalnln* IHUM for

IMS, includingBU Anntoar-
•nryNmnban

All for $2.00

i .
OFFER A

Tha Youtli'a Companion
for IW7 W.00

8. All rvmalnlnc 1918 Uaus*
Including Big Annlvw-
aary Numbera

3. McCall'a Magaxin* J1.00Alt for $2.50

CKcck roar choict a,nd leftd this coupon with your remWtince to the PUBLISHERS
OPTHISPAPEK. ot to THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. Boiioii. Mai.ichmetti.

I wrote you nhnut Vionnet sleeves
sometime ago nnii now I am getting
.i In) concerned for fear you may
luiy in- make n really nice frock with
this type of sVi.ve. Don't—please
(lun'l for they have become so com-
mon now that exclusive shop* are
not allowing them and most shops arc
selling them off as fast as is pos-
sible.

They are attractive, I know, and
if you like them and find an inex-
pensive gown that you can afford
to discard at the end of the season,
it is perfectly safe to buy it—Vionnet
sleeves and all. Hut I would not
put much money into such n gar-
ment for the reason that there is
absolutely no way of making it in-
to anything else. The whole cut of
these dresses is different and many
times the »le«v<»s are cut in with the
waist part of the dress.

If you have an old gown with
short sle«ves or worn sleeves, then
the Vionnet sleeve is just the answer
to your problem. They are most of-
ten of material quite different from
the gown itself anil one sees velvet
with metal-em hroidercd chiffon,
self - colored silk—in fact there is
such a wide r a w of fabrics used in
this manner thnt one cannot go far
wrong in choosing. And, if you de-
sire to alter your dress in this way,
I would not make the most extreme
of these aleeves. Probably you have
noticed that many hang from the
hip line—just baggy affairs that are
extremely trying even to slender
girls. The sleeve that stops being
a sleeve a few inches above the
natural waistline is much nicer.

It is hard to judge sometimes just
how popular a fashion will prove to
be. You remember the brilliant blue
that appeared a year ago last Spring.
And it had run its course in July.
Some times it is a color, sometimes a
sleeve or a choker, or a bracelet, or
the manner of wearing one's hat.
They all start as fashionable, but,
when too many folks adopt a fash-
ion, it ceases to be fashionable, for

some of us do not carp to dress
nctly like everyone else.

I know there fire people who ar-
CUSP Women of following like sheep

I any fashion thnt appears. It is real-
ly no more true- of us than it. is of
men. We nil have the same feelings
in regard to looking nearly enough
like our fellows to feel comfortaMe
in mind. It U rather fine to ndd
comfort of body to comfort of mind.
and I am sure that this desire h;u
had much to do with the wonderfully
sensible clothing women wear ,r.

present. We would h»ve enjoyed
them always but not until a good
many womon shortened their skirts,
liohlieil their hnir and threw away
their s tays was it possible to com-
hinr rnmfiir : of h.xiy and mind. No
one in the world rnjnys being so dif-
ferent that he—or <ho- i« noticeable.

Ut Shell Valuable
T h e l u i w k h l l l . ii i i i i i r l i n ' t u r i l p f m i i n l

In tropiml sens. 1un I lie sliel! used for

Stilt
I.orki that n.-e ntltT and bird to tor i

HIIOUII! he oiled with H feather dipped
In itnoii machine oil. InMrt the feathtt ,
through I In' Voyliole ind twllt
Mile to aide Tills •)!• thr> parti

illrt.

Eb*n
Eben.

Uncle
"MOB»J," Mid T

•n hp wh\it 'mnnt c»eryb<Hly hU OB"•
dflr minds even when ilej li tryln' &k'j
hard*** to talk 'bout " *
W»«bln|ttnn Star.

1
1
1
I

For Christmas Gifts
T h i s Y e a r

G i v e H o s i e r y NECKWEAR
New and Nifty

for
CHRISTMAS

I
All the fashloned-favored colors are included in
this collection of Christmas Hosiery, so there is
surety of your choosing the correct colors, no
matter what your choice may be.

Ranging fronj the ultra conservative in

pattern to the newest of the new, this col-

lection of new Neckwear affords an almoBt

unlimited opportunity for gift'selection.

A BEAUTIFUL

ASSORTMENT

OF

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
' Vi»H the Toyland

opened by

J. Blake
Toys—Painting Sets, Electric Trains

Games—Ping Pong, Barney Google, Radio
Ornaments—Glass, Tinsel, Electric Candles, Stars, etc.
Ladies—Schrafts, Candies, Stationery, Popular Novels

Gentlemen—Cigars, Cigarettes, Pipes^Flashlights, etc.
And Many Other Gifts, too •Numerous to mention.

100 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE
- Newipapert and Mag&zines Delivered All Year

Member of Woodbridge Business Men's Association

What Pretty
andkerchiefs1 H

That is just what every one you remember on Christ-

mas Day with a' group of thesq handkerchiefs will say

—for they are pretty; and reasonably priced, too.

It's Difficult to
Choose a Better Gift

Well considered carefulness in selection accompanies the

choice, of a gift purchased from our exceptionally fine

collection of Underthings—both silk and fine linens.

OPPORTUNITY!

DURING OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER

8,460 people subscribed to 40,111
shares par value $4,011,100 of

6% Cumulative
Preferred Stock
PUBLIC SERVICE
CORPORATION
OF NEW JERSEY

THE LISTS ARE STILL OPEN!

ASK ANY PUBLIC SERVICE EMPLOYE!

HAND BAGS
If you are wondering
what gift to give, rruson-
able in priec and of every-
day practical use, you
need search no further
than this collection of
beautiful

A tale that affords the Christmas shopper the opportunity to

remember her friends on Christmas with a practical, long wear-

ing gift, certain to please.

An excellent collection of styles ,

from which you may choose

MORRIS CHOPER
DRY GOODS — SHOES — RUBBERS — MEN'S FURNISHINGS

81 Main Street WOODBRIDGE
Member of Woodbridge Business Men's Association

Christmas Trees!
Come Now and Select Your Tree

We have an unusually large number of Maine and

Vermont Tree, that are the Pick of the Fore.t..

Priced from 50c up

HOLLY and HOLLY WREATHS WITH LOTS of BERRIES |

SPECIAL-Calfc Paper Shell ALMONDS, 37c 1b.

ALSO-Mixed Nut., Walnuts, Brazil Nut., Peanut., Pecan., rfc.

GET A SUPPLY FOR THE HOLID

| IRVING A. MILLER

i

"ON THE BUSY CORNER"
Main & School Sts.
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Subscription $2.00 Per Year
I ' l i l i i i ^ h i ' i l r v c i ) T I U ' M I I I Y i i n t i l-"i i• iii>- b y

MIDDLESEX PRESS, 23 Green Street, Woodbridge
T e l e p h o n e , Wiiodbrul t f t ' .">75

,, !i.\i:c;is PFi.M.i. K l l l l o r

MWWKI.I , I . " < ; W l'uWi.-ln-r
( li 11YHNK Ailvtrt isine ]!• V ' -culativf

Knlctvil as MMmxl-clns« ma t t e r Mnivli 13, 1SU'.'. at the I'ust-
,,<•(•,, ;,t w Ihi-idpp, N. .1.. under the Act of M a n h :i. l>7'.t.

NATIOKM. AOVriTISI%
HIW JH5tV W»f.

Rirve? C. Wood. / V n j / * /
Xtw V«rt Chktfo -Pfiilld«lflili-Plrw»rt

IS PUBLICATION is cnnimitu-il :
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its new? columns n t h i n g th i: k:x".u
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to lie untruthful,
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ran ?elvo to pre-
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p p j p
!',. din>? no t appear in trw nous , ti-jt i . l in .d t t p e t
fur i t—the editorial column. In this i••',1111111 it is pledged to

jil such th ings a? it considers worthy, and to c .ndemn anil fipht
st conditioi:? in which it ,-o«>s, cvidencf M insinceri ty, injust ice
ejudice of the puMic welfare, 1:- c
to pulilication of communicat ions "ti
mmunicat ion will he considered thai is
s or whi«h is not signed by it? author .
Htr'd. the name of the au thor of such ;i
<-U in publishing.

y
lumns u' all rimes aw
nny siib.ieit. a l though
paipaliiy h i t ter or ma-

hi ( n - i - where it i<=.
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Letter to the Editor

neceni]>rT loth, 1'.>-•>.
Editor. loH' pendent.

IDcar Sn
In r.'adinc the correspondence

pap=«-d h.'tween Mr. Gardner »n<i Cim-
'missiniior Davhy it appears that thtre
are a f••« discrepancies that could lie

1 straichtc-.ed out and each Lijrhtinp
T)istr:c' retained in the township a? at
iproM-iit. Ot ta in ty it is the only
thiiiL' '••or which lselinites havo con
^rol .11 1 lnder which proper lijrh't-

1 inR facilities' ran be procured,
If 'hi' error lies in accounting it

'can ca-i!y he remedied and ft CIM-
•tainly >.- nut such a difficult task
to maintain a wparate aecounf for

•each r.itrr.tinjf District. Leastways.

Ifubpr, Mina Pnnner, Mrs. W. H.
Trail. Mrs. A. ft. Erh, Mrs. Hilda
Optnarpst. At the rloso of the pro-
gram the social eommittoe of which

» M i . > i - i . i . t i i n i ; m , S < V I V < M 1 I P -

ffp^hmfnts.

Congregational

R<>v. W. V. D. 'Stronp. p.iMor.
'.•.•IT: A. M. Sunday S W I .
11 A. M. Mftrninp \\ r-hip.
'i I'. M. Christian V- .Icnvnr; t.ip-

•V: "Hciw Can We
Christmas Spirit?"

' 7.45 P. M. Evenir,
Wednesday, R P. w

vice; topic, "The H>v
mas."

Thursday, 7.45 P. M

K\press the

- Worship.
l'rayer Ser-

,:t of Christ-

BUT THERE IS A SANTA CLAUS

Nn Santa Claus! Have you ever forgotten the day some
ess person dispelU'd your childish though sublime belifi

in a kind old gentleman who makes children's dreams come
true on Christmas Day? Christmas never seemed the same af-
ter that, did it? It was nicer to believe in Santa Claus.

Hut now it appears that we were not -so smart, after all. in
thinking we had seen through the old Christmas hoax. Men
with broader minds than ours have thought the matter out and
they say there is a Santa Claus. Their view is expressed in
the following reply made by a great New Yprk daily to a

'little girl who wrote "Please tell me the truth, is there a Santa
Glaus1.'" This is the reply:

"Virginia, your little friends are wrong. They have been
affected by the skepticism of a skeptical age. They do not
believe except they see. They think that nothing can be which
is not comprehensible by their tittle minds. All minds, Vir-
ginia, whether they be men's or children's, are little. In this
great, universe of ours man is a mere insect, an ant in his in-
tellect, as compared with the boundless world about him, as
measured by the intelligence capable of grasping the whole
truth and knowledge.

"Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He exists as cer-
tainly as love and generosity and devotion exist, and you
know that they abound and give to your life its highest beau-
ty and joy. Alas! how dreary would be the world if there were
no Santa Claus! It would be as dreary as if there were no Vir-
ginias, There would be no childlike faith then, no poetry, no
romance to make tolerable this existence. We should have no
enjoyment, except in sense and sight. The eternal light with
which childhood fills the world would be extinguished.

"Not believe in Santa Claus! You might as well not be-
lieve in fairies! You might get your papa to hire men to
watch all the chimneys on Christmas Eve to catch Santa Claus,
but even if they did not see Santa Claus coming down, what
would that prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus, but that is no
sign that there is no Santa Claus. The most real things in the
world are those neither children nor men can see. Did you
ever see fairies dancing on lawns? Of course not, but that's
no proof they are not there. Nobody can conceive or imagine
ail the wonders there are unseen and unseeable in the world.

"You tear apart the baby's rattle and see what makes the
noise inside, but there is a veil covering the unseen world
which not the strongest man nor the united strength of all the
strongest men that ever lived could tear apart. Only faith,
fancy, poetry, love, romance, can push aside that curtain and
view and picture the supernal beauty' and glory beyond. Is it
all real? Ah, Virginia, in all this world there is nothing else
real and abiding.

"No Santa Claus! Thank ('rod: he lives, and he lives for-
ever. A thousand years from now, Virginia, nay, ten times
ten thousand yeftrs from now, he will continue to make glad
the heart of childhood."

Isi'lini:i'< an- willirijc to he assessed i ' a n " >-innny School «
>ap a liphting District whereby they " annual Christmas j w :
i1 an MM uri' ndditinnal lights and Irtdpi
.•nmplaiD's wi'h resident commission-
ers, and it is problematical if Wood-
hri>ljf<' would Welcome Iselin with
its 74c rate a? against 2Rc of itp
own euoptinp that the B. M. A. of
Wiimlhridffe has under contemplation
the installation of a white way.

If Mr. Gardner's aim is to be of
assistance to Iselin why not include i s e n

IsL-Hn in the Garhape Collection un-
di r a pciieral township tax rate, or
(•rente a separate ward of Iselin and
<'<duflia--to insure representation on
the Township Committee for those
district.--.

If the Township Committee con-
trolled the Lighting Situation par-
tiality would lie •hrn*n; ner would
it be feasible to give the matter
proper consideration 'and justice on
a non-payment basis and eventually
a fee would have to he paid.

Commissioner Darby's letter of
October 2<>th explains hnw the Light- M i s s Elsie Schrimpf,
ing Account? should be handled. He Margaret Morgenson.
does not advise one district should be
/treated, but criticizes reports sub-
mitted as being incorrect and not
acceptable in the future.

ED. REINHARDT.

n i i i i
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Christmas carols; r.
Three Wise Men" by !

Strong and Philip |:
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Konrftd Stern, Miss A-
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ned, Louise Eppen.<'i
Trautwein. Krngst l>
Raymond Peterson. 1
Christmas tree and .,
will distribute a gift
The annual offering •••'
to the K'ing by the -
classes will be made r

Last Monday. eve: •
Phi Sorority, the Phi <
Congregational Chun
home of their couns«•!•
Brown on Main stret •
of the newly fomu !

Church Notes
Preibyterian

sub-

•Rev. L. Y. Dillener, minister.
10 A. M. Sabbath School.
1 1 A . M . Morning Worship

jet't: "The Wondrous Birth.'"
fi P. M. Junior Christian Endeav-

or; topic: "Suppose There Were No
Christinas."

3 P. M. Early Intermediate Chris, j Konrad Stern and M

Miss Helen E. Haiv.
Miss Anna M. Pete; 1
At the business sess,
cided to send a friend-i
annual doll festival t.
pan next March. Refr.
served during the soi;,
next meeting will be
December 27, at the 1
Brown.

Tuesday afternoon •
Boeiation held a Mis-,
at the home of Mrs. IV
on Barron avenue. T
study was "The Esk.-.
W. V. D. Strong a> ;.
esting papers were iv:>
er, Mrs. W. H. Voorb
Harned, Mrs, W. A
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and entor-
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•,,1 V. Peter-
v l.oo Har-

: !, Chii'rle?
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•vinta Claus

.-ach child
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• • b y S.-hool
•! ' t ime.
- 'be Alpha

-;'U-v "f the
T T ! at t h e

. Mrs. A. G.
The oflictT.-
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-i.iont: Miss

1 c president;
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'.. treasurer.

it was de-
!]. doll to the
• livid in ,1a-
i.merits were
! hour. The
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nie of Mrs.

MelhodUt {

Rev. M. H. Senior, pastor.
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon; top J

c: "Humiliation." I
7 P. M. Epworth I/eague; topic:

'There's a Song in the, Air". Led b.v •
kMr. Van G. Mungpr.

7.45 P. M. Evening Kermnn; top
ic: "GIHI."

Tonight. 8 P. M. The Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society will hold
a Christmas pnrty in the Sunday ;

School room. Mrs. Albert R. Bergen
is the general chairman and has pre- i
pared a most interesting program
including vocal selections, readings,
and piano solos. Each member is
privileged to bring one guest. Mrs.
G. Bjornsen is the chairman of hos-
pitality.

Wednesday. H P. M. Prayer meet-
ing.

Friday. S P. M. Choir ReheHrsal.
Monday, December 27, P P. M.

The Fanny Crosby Class will hold
a Christmas, party and entertainment
in the Sunday School room.

Friday, January 7. 1027. 8 P. M.
.The Dramatic Cluti of the Sunday
Schoul will present "iio Slow. Mary."

Scientist, in Boston, Mna». Services
are held in the church on West ,»ve-
nue every Sunday morning at elev-

Christian Science Society
The Christian Science Society of

Sewaren is a branch of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ,

Subject of Lesson-Sermon this
week -IS THE UNIVERSE, IN-
CLUDING MAN, EVOLVED BY
ATOMIC FORCE"1

Testimony meetings on Wednes-
day evenings at eight o'clock. The
Readme Room ij open on Thursday
afternoons from three to five. Here
all authorized publications may be
read, borrowed, or purchased.

Trinity Epiicopal

Rev. J. B. Myers, rector.
H A, M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist.
10 A. M. Church School.

* 1 1 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-
charist and Sermon.

4 I . M. Evenson™.
Monday, S P. M. The Men's Club

will hold their Christmas meeting in
the Parish House. The ladies of the
church are invited.

Tuesday. St. Thomas' Day.
9 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist.
Thursday, 8 P. M. Choir Rehearsal

in the Church.
Christmas Eve, a t midnight, High

Celebration of Holy Euthandt.
Saturday, Christmns Morning, fi

A. M. Celebrntionof Holy Eucharist,

Parquet and
Hardwood Floors

Of All Descriptii,,,
Laid Surfaced and

Old Floors RefinU
Equal to New

At Reasonable Price

ParkJOHNBEROS

DRESSES DRESSES
In all sizes all styles

Low Prices
From

New York French Shop
Mrs. Douenhauer

Telephone Woodbridge 71]
Third and Woodbridge Ave,

WOODBRIDGE

I
I
1

W.

WHAT THEY THINK OF US

tian Endeavor; topic: "My Gift to
the King."

fi.30 P. M. Prayer Circle.
, 6.45 1\ M. Senior and Intermedi-

ate Christian Endeavor; topic: "How-
Can We Express the Christmas
Spirit?"

'•• 7.45 P. M. Candle Lifht Service
'given by the young1 ladies of the
church under the direction of Mrs.
'John Strome.

Wednesday, 4 P. M. Cradle Roll.
Beginners and Primary children of
the Sunday School room will have a
Christmas party in the Sunday School
room.

8 P.M. All other'departments will
enjoy the Christmas festivities. A
program will be given by the boys.

1 A most interesting program was
given Wednesday evening by the com-
bined Missionary Socities of th«
church with Mrs. H. W. Von Brem-
en, chairman of the Ladies Mission-

; ary Society, in charge.
• The program was as follows
Hymns, "Joy t 0 the World", and

."Come All Ye Faithful"; Scripture
reading, Miss Ruth Leber, represent-
ing the C. E. Society; Prayer, Mrs.!

: L. Y. Dillener; Vocal Solo, "The i
Builders," by Charles 'Wakefield j

'Cadman, Miss Ruth Erb, who repre- '
sented the Breckenridge Guild, Miss •
Snyder accompanied; Christmas Song i
of a Chinese Boy, Harriett Short:
Violin Solo, Miss Miriam Erb, ac-
companied by her sister Miss Ruth
•Erb. The Nesbitt Circle was repre-
sented by these two young ladies, j
Heading, "A Man Who Shared
Christ's First Day and Last Day on!
Earth," by Margaret Sahgster, Miss
Grace ('. Huber; S"l'i, "The Birthday
of a King,"Miss Erh accompanied by

I Miss Snyder; Sketch. "A Dream with i
a Mission," in three acts, cast, Mrs. !

: C. M. Liddle, Mrs. John Strome, Mrs.
A, H. Bowers, Mildred Bowers, I.ot|i.Je

freshments were sen
not be another met':
the holiday season.

I.ndies As-
ny mwting

Hoagland
i1.,' viihjpCt of

••" w i t h M r s .

•a,ii-r. Inter-
i by the lead-
-•,'Mrs. J. E.
Ushorn, Mrs.
Emery. Re-

:. There will
e un'.il after
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Newi of All WooJbridgt Townihip in

the Independent, the moil widely

read paper in Waodbridge

m See Our Vfindow

I FRANKEL'S PHARMACY
î
 Phone 150

%, 76 Main Street Woodbridge

1

ARE YOU UNDECIDED?
Cigars will make a nice present—just

find out what brand he likes and we'll

show them to you in boxes of 10 to

50 from SO Cents to $14.00.

Other tilings the Smoker likes are Cig-

arettes, Pipe Tobacco, Pipes, Smoking

Sets, Cigar and Cigarette Seta.

ALSO

Poker Sets Tobacco Pouches
Chips Watches
Shaving Sets Chains
Shaving Brushes Knives
Wallets Clocks

CANDIBS
Huyler's—Loft's Specials-—Belle Mead

Breyer's Ice Cream
Prescriptions Our Specialty

I
I

vJJ

Some extent of the European misunderstanding of America
can be gathered from the recent addresses of Ambassador
Herrick in Paris and of Ambasador Schurman in Berlin, Our
representatvie in Germany declared in his Thanksgiving Day
speech that we are not money grabbers but money spenders
and he pointed to the fact that American tourists annually
leave a billion dollars in Europe, enough, as he said, to pay off
the debt which the European nations owe, to America.

And Mr. Herrick, our ambassador to France, stated in his
Thanksgiving speech, that we are not seeking world dominion'
and that all we want to do in an international way is to mind
our own affairs.

Of course every American knows that we are not shylocks
and that we are not seeking to enslave the rest of the world
financially or otherwise. . But the significant thing is that these
two distinguished Americans felt it necessary to deny these
things. The fact that such statements were considered timely
shows something of the opinion which European people hold.

There has been a great deal of propaganda in Europe to
the effect that America intends to bleed white the debtor na-
tions and to enslave the rest of the world by putting it in fi-
nancial bondage so that the United States may become the one
uomina/it power of the globe.

Ofl course Americans at home know that what we want
most of all is to be let alone in an international way, so that
•»e can work out our own destiny. So far as the debts are con-

cerned wo are asking ftor what we consider very modest pay-
ratnts, considering the amount loaned and the service render-
ed.

But European politicians, when things go wrong, take the
*a*y way and blame America for all their troubles. And a

many of their people believe them.
There is no way that we can immediately remedy the sit-
n and clear up the misunderstanding. Cancelling the
and joining title League of Nations will not do it. Time

S* us* great healer in international as well as in personal af-
?,*iir*v aod doubtless the situation will help to right istelf. It
iw •nkmAf improving. In the meantime we can qnly stand
iVD im tofcjlt we believe in right and so far as possible, go about

Puzzled?
No need to he—for hfre i.s
i great colkftiun fruin which(
to seU-ct gifts for liruthtr,
Dad, Hubby uc Son—or any
other man on your gift list.

Belt. }1 to $3
Sox 35c jto J2

Union Suit. $1 to $5
• B»th Rob* 1 | 5 to $10

Silk Robe* $12

Store Opjen Evenings
Until Chrittmaa

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

91 SMITH ST. Cor. KING
PERTH AMBOY

Make Your
Christmas Shopping

a Pleasure!
T h * mad Christmas rush! Crowds-j-street car jams-^tardy deliv-
eries! Will you gp ttyough it all again this year?

It won't be necessary il there u a Ford Coupe at your disposal
Driie down town at your convenience! Park any place—in
•paces other care cannot be parked in! Shop at your leisuie-o
and take your purchases home with you!

Every woman needs a Ford C a r - / o r her oton use. It gives
her new independence — frees her from m*ny of the day'«
petty worries. '

May we show you the latest models, Bnished in attractive
new color combinations? ,

Jourlng C*t Emahouf Coop* {Tudor Fordo?

*380 *360 *485 *495 »545
. .O.B.Qon*

LOON •quipsuot 00 all nxxfoU

Maple

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc.
Authorized Ford Dealert

S" PERTH AMBOY
44"
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Fords Surprises by Vanquishing Strong Red Star Team
_ — • • " " ™"—• — - • • • • • • • - - • • • i . . . . » - ^ j - • ^ , " — — ' - - — — - - - - — — - — -
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Drummond's Team Is i Put on Bouts Despite Leaders in City League Hit Snag
Leading at Parish House
Antidote Stiff Fight When

Two! Strong Team* Meet
Oh Alleys Tonight

rtnimmond's team is thp only one
the Pariah House bowling league

that has kept its rrcord unblemished
in the matches during; the pnst two
weeks. Hia team loads the league with

d h

Train Wreck Handicap In BolsteredMneup of Firemen
Former Welter Champ Regains

Title; Hopelawn Boy Win* 1
Over Plainfielder

In spite nf the fact that a train
wreck prevented the appearance of
several Trenton fighters, scheduled to
appear in the boxing show at High-

•lochau, Hanson, and Handerhan Aid Township Teajn to Plaft*
er First Defeat of Season on Visiting Cracks; Fords Now

Feels It I* in Line for Township Championship

TW linsketbaH t«am of Ford' Kirc
Company proved itself to be a dnn-
Keivniji contender for district honors
on Tuesday nifcht by handing the
Perth Amboy Red Stars their

a record of three KHmc? won but with
the exception of Sch,wenzer's team
it is the in ly team' that has not
Iplayed two matches,

Koyen's squad went into second
Vilace Wednesday ni^ht by grabbing
/three (fnmes from l.ovi'a crowd. The
latter team was hiuiilicnpped by the
absence of two men, dumfny scores
'of 100 being uwil. ,1. H. Thayer
Martin hit 189 in tlir second game of
this match, that figure being the heft
of the evening. Khvood Johnson's

land Park Monday night, the club' defeat of the season. Score was 32-
put n f b t t h t h 28

y g
put on four bouts that were hum- 28 with Ford* holding the upper

Many local fans were at the I'hnml throughout most of the game
Previous to Tuesday's (fame the

Red Stars had sailed throujfh its
senior city lenpue schedule without

ringside.
In the main hunt of eight rounds,

Ray Schanck, MR, won his w«y back
to the welterweight championship of j » defeat or ii tie. It was tied for first
the county by defeating Pete Scor- plf«'<> in leajnu- standing and the panic

'average of 154 fov three games was
best.

Up untif Tuesday night Cap. "Bus"
torch had his team in a tie for first
place but a'gM (''™° the- crew of
Captain Ben Wnllnir, smarting under
the loss of three (james a night nrj'ped him
two previously, and polished off the • Schanck
leagupr leaders in line style.

Una. Both boys hail from New
Brunswick, Rchanck being welter-
weight champ until dethroned by
Farmer Sullivan in a Perth Amboy
fight about a year ago. Since then
Rullivnn

his team in the running.
The game was featured by f*«t

play. Referee Brownmillor calling
fouls impartially. Fords made good
on lfi of its chances while the Bed
Stars wore two shy of this figure.

The score:
Fordi
Hoagland, f.
Glochau, f.
Gilsdorf, c.

has been inactive and
Schanck is claiming the title now.
The fight was even until the last, two
rounds, in which Schanck had enough
of an edge to gain the decision. In
the third round Scortina caught
Schanck flush on the jaw and dVop-

for the count of nino but
came bnck gamely and

at Fords wan looked upon as more
or less nf a chance to get a good
workout. Rut Fords niit'scored the
invader? both from the (Wld and
from the foul line, the work of Ilnn-
soti, at guard and forward, doing a
great deal of damage to Amboy's
aspirations,

Handcrhan, g.
Hanson, g., f.
Martin, g

Red Sltri
Kochck, f.
Lebeda, f.
Johnson, c.
Rnyder, g.

G. F. T.
0 0 0

4 e
2 8
8 7
6 it
I I

1
2
2
3
0

Miller, an Amboy gunrd, was the Price, g, ..
only player un bis team to score Miller, g.
more, than a single field goal. lie I
tossed four from Iho floor ai\d kepi J |

8 16 83
G. P. T.
1 3 5

2 2
6 6
0 2
1 ! • '

2 10

0
0
1
1
4

7 It 2T-

'and .r>fi were the margins by which i Artie (ionlon,

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
-By the Sports Ktlitor-

the games were won.
made the best seme
183 in the third game, He averaged
159. Each team had a blind.

Tonight a hard battle is expected
when teams of Captains Schwenzor

hunting peosOn thiit started this
JO, 57 | weathered the round. * morning and continues until Tucs-

of Elizabeth, and I ( |n y i thP s tate Fish and Game Com-
Walter Warr Frankie Bates, of Newark, met in tho,
f the nipht, \ semi-tinal although both hoys wore

slated to meet Trenton fighter?. (Jor-
'don won the decision.

Larry Clements, of Hopelawn.
made a great impression on the funsg e a t imp

•and Drummond lock horns. Should | Iiy his work against "Red" Sansbsick,
'Schwenzer win two out of throe his '[ a tough boy fvom Plainfield. Clem-

ents won the decision on points.
Mickey Terry flattened "K. O."

team could displace the leaders.

League Standing
Won Lost Pet.

Drummond I! 0
Koyen 1' 2

Again the Hue and Cry
"Dear Editor:—

"Last year there was no basketball game
between teams of the Fords and Woodbridge
fire companies because Fords became convinc-
ed that "Bill" Meaick, mentor of the rival
squad, was having his players practise with a
bowling ball in anticipation of switching balls
during the course of the game—.a trick that
would have been disastrous to Fords inasmuch
as its players had had no practise in using
a heavy, gutta perehu sphere on the court.
Of course Mesick denied having such a thing
in mind and explained that his squad was
using the bowling ball merely for physical
c u l t u r e p u r p o s e s . H e w a n t e d t n l i u i l i t u p t i n 1

biceps of the players, he said, so that when
they played with a regulation basketball they
would find themselves possessed of abnormal
strength, a condition that was expected to al-
low them tn sliont and pa>s wilii more power
alul speed.

"However, Fords never was convinced o£
the ingenuousness of Mesick's purpose and its
skepticism prevented a game that would liter-
ally have packed the house whether played
in Woodbridge or Fords. It is regretted
that the Woodbridge firemen have no team
this year for Fords is back on the court with
a powerful squad which, even though it did
take a poke on the chin from the Dexters,
of Perth Amboy, is strong enotigh to givV •«*$;-**
team a still battle. In fact it is considered
good enough to win the township champion-
>hi[i, despite tin- assertion of ( ;til Jacob to
the contrary. >

"As you know, Jacob is managing a team
in Woodbridgc and several times he has pe-
titioned Valdeniar Lund, Fords' manager, to
book a game. Now here's the point. I don't
like to lie finding fault with prospective op-
ponents- like I did in the case of the Wood-
bridge Fire Company team—but the rumor
has reached my ears that Jacob has retain-
ed Hill Mesick to train his squad and that
Mesick, known for his resourcefulness, has
started the squad practising with tile howling

ball again. Until I am convinced that Wood-
bridge has no intention of switching balls dur-
ing the course of a game I will have to con-
tinue to refuse to sanction a game between the
teams. Moreover, I have just made a wager
of my horse against "Hall Avenue" Mike Sha-
pushnek's flivver that Fords is going to win
the township championship this year. If |
you care to use this in your paper, go ahead. I

"Yours as a true sport,
" 'Tank Wagon' Moriarety,

"Rogans Corner."

Schwenzer .'».
I.orch . . .
Walling . . .

rI,evi

2 *

•A
0

Koyen'i Team
W. Woyen .
E. Johnson .
Martin . . .
Blind . . .
E. Koyen . .
i , . Johnson .

140
111

ion
i.r><i
114

130
13ri
181)

128
13C

1.000
.607
Ml
.500
.51)0
.000

100
1H2
124

127
143

Walling
Warr . .

Lcvi .
Blind .
Blind .

|Jaeger
It seems that "Tank Wagon," yclept • llansen

with more 01; less justification, The Bard of Ro- f

gan's Corner, is unconvinced of the innate
sportsmanship of the Woodbridge boys who
want to play against his team. I do not be-
lieve Woodbridge again is practising with a
bowling ball, alt-hough the same person who
started that rumor probably is author of an-
other equally preposterous report that Fords
has a way of combating the bowling ball dodge
if Woodbridge tries to use it. According to
the rumor, Fords plans to have "Mayor" Ben
Jensen toss out the first ball, as is his custom,
and if Woodbridge brings a bowling ball with
them, Junsen is to use the gutta percha
sphere, Hipping it nonchalantly and with
studied carelessness, but aiming it with deadly
accuracy at the head of Woodbridge player

...JsunibiT One, from whose cranium it is ex-
pected to bounce to that of player Number
Two and so on, 1 am inclined to believe
there is no foundation for either of these ru-
mors.

fi.r>4
Levi't Team

. . . ISC
100

. . 100
. . . 14S

111

718 C8F

123
100
100
132
150

143
100
100
1U
1GS

•iixt in the first round of a scheduled
our, thus j iv ing the Snmerville bat-
ler a bit of reverse Enplish on

his mini de guerre. "K. 0." was
helpless before the fast, hard-hitting
Trentonian.

mission issues I he following list of
[things not to be done and things to
be done.

Don't enter the woods during deer
season unless you wear ;\ red hat or
mat.

Don't forpet your hunting license.
Don't carry a loaded gun in your

automobile.
Don't hunt at night, im* dogs or

carry missies other than buckshot.
Don't shoot at moving brush un-

less yon crave distinction as the de-
fendant to a manslaughter charge.

Don't pull trigger until you have

State Issues Warning
As Deer Season Starts

With many sportsmen of . the
township participating in the deer

Eight Games on High
School Court Schedule

But Schedule May Be Augnien*
ted by Five Other Engage-

ments, Says Fancher

Faculty Manager Faneher yester-
day announced a s c h e d u l e of
eight games for the high school bas-
ketball team. This schedule is not
considered complete, inasmuch al
Faneher expects to sign up at least
five other schools within a few days.
It is noticeable thnt Perth Amboy
does not appear on the list for the

Don't forget that ninety-nine per- usual pair of home and home games.

identified
antlers.

g
absolutely a buck by its

Leeson , . .
Rchoonover
Blind . . .

16C
10!)
100

128
ill

100

127

100

5SI0 005 (520

Wallinc't Team

675 G24 Gfi5
Lorch'i Team

Nelson VMi 134 i:l<i
Vardon 117 HI 112

! Jaeger 12") 117
JBlind 100 100
lLorch 1 r, 1 132

111 (5
100
1 IT,

147
ir>n
1415

124
183 liO'.l

cent of deer hunters are sportsmen
and gentlemen, desiring to uphold
both the spirit and letter of the
game laws. '

Don't f(jigct(. either, that every
violation of a game law is n deliber-
ate move toward extermination of
all game.

Don't overlook the fact that deer
hunting has become a great mid-
winter -port, affording healthful rec-
reation to thousands and that its fu-
ture depends upon the cooperation of
'all hunters with the State in its con-
servation.

Don't neglect, when successful in
bagging a buck, to report, it within -IS
hours to the State Fish and Claim1

Commission, iit Trenton or to one <it
its wardens.
—Mention this paper to advertisers—

South River and South Amboy also
are missing. In their places arft
Boonton and Long Branch. Railway

^s billed for two games, one on each
team's court.

Coach Aaron England has his
squad of twenty men practising five
days a week in preparation for the
opening game here on January 5.

The schedule: Jan 5, Boung Brook,
home; Jan. 7, Carteret, away; Jan,
21, Long Branch, away; Jan. 28,
Uoselle, home; Feb. 4, Boonton,
home; Feb. 18, Rahway, away;
Feb. 21, Linden, home; March 4, .
Rahway, home.

News of All Woodbridge Towmhip ill
the Independent, the molt widely

read paper in Woodbridgo

AUTHORIZED EXCLUSIVE
DEALER FOR

THE NEW 1927 SLEEPER
KOLSTERU it U

A Real Basketball Team
Despite its defeat on Wednesday night

by Columbia, Rutgers seems to have a basket-
ball team that will make trouble for teams on
its schedule this year. Columbia, supposed to
be one of the great teams usually turned out
at Morningside Heights, downed the Scarlet
'.Vl-'M in a terrifically fast game, but before
that Rutgers had defeated "IJfmple, a team
that had defeated both Princeton and Perin.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Ckwified advertisements, only am

cent a word: minimum charge 25e.

WANTED.

avenue or phone Woodbridge 267.

Niw large furnished room for light
housekeeping at r>3l Railway ave-

nue. Telephone 50-J.

FOR SALE

Attraction on Court at
Amboy Tomorrow Night!

LTIUGHT PIANO and Morris Chair.
Reasonable. (Joud Condition.. Mi's.

S. Kuhlman, Correja avenue, Iselin,
o|o Price.

CLEAN HAGS wanted, size of hand
kerchief or larger, lie n pound.

Middlesex Press. :iO tireen street,
Woodbridge.

""" HELP WANTED I
CORRESPONDENT to report credit K l l A M E (jARACE; very well con-

standing of individuals seeking j s tructed; suitable for large car.
credit out of tuwn. Kce. MaU' busl- j A[ )1 | |y a l .,.| r | m , m e , i V e n u e o r t u l l
ness experience. Hnv H, \\ ..odbridge , Cal-U,r<,t r.UOJ.
Independent. l 'M7, 22 ! J . .

' CANDY STORE & tpy shop in busi-
ness section of kahway, N. J. Will

sell reasonably. Inquire, 104 Main
HELP WANTED—Female

WAN (hi ) . rOOK for outside "f
ti'Wu. IVrinaiK'iit position. If mar- stiet.*t, Railway, N. J.

liftl, ran use husband for industrial -—— —;—;
work. r l U -,r whiW. Write Box SIX ROOM MODERN HOME in be.'
I1, clu Independent.

The Ronnaisance Five] of New
York, claimants of tho colored court
championship of the country and said
by some to In; the equal of the Cel- • I
ties, will play against Levine's liigilr
Five of Perth at the Auditorium to-
morrow night. Marron, who aided
Amboy greatly in winning over the
Cohen brothers' team, will be with
Amhoy again tomorrow.

closed; income tax. Will also takl
care ot bookkeeping for small con
cerns on weekly or monthly basis
G. Agreen, 154 Freeman St., Wood
bridge.

NOTICE
All persons concerned nuiy| take

HELP WANTED M.I
WANTED. Assistant, Laboratory.

Must be ut least Higli Siliyol Uratl-
urfte. Previous Laboratory expe-
rience is desirable but nut essential.
Write Box M, c|o ' " ' *

walk
pO|.cl,,

FOR RENT

residential district. All improve | notice,' that the Subscriber, "riilmin-
___ ; ni«nts. Oil x 100, lot; paved street j istrutor, etc., of" Sarah S. Steele,

until driveway; garage; sun ' ' ' •••• • •' ' ..-.i.:i.u u;.. «„„!

Owner Waving town. Call 11.
Long, ltjfi Rowland place. 2W7-M.

11-19, 23, 2li, SO, 12-3, 7.

, FIREWOOD for salo, pine or oak, in
j ; u ly longing (lustred. Phone Woud-

bridge 1113. Juhn Thomas, Oakland

GREEN STREET, six nn>iu I>"USL>'
Bteam heat, elvctric i\^]l* UI1(* ""

improvunmnts, double lot in I163'
r«sidentiul section. Very reasonable
rent to desirable tenant Ul>* *-•
Woodbridge indupendtnt, -0 Green
t W d b M7t f

p
str«pt, Woodbridge. l M 7 t f

FURNISHED room ut 487 Rahway
/avL-iuie. Lady prt'fvi'i'ud. 12-17*

avenue, Sewarvn.

HOUSE, corner Grove uvenue aril
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

improvements, lot (SO x 132, garage.
M. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood-
bridge. Tel. 647-W.

PROFissToNAlTTERVICES

HOOMS For Uuainess Men. Nicely
furnished. Apply 176 Main street,

Woodbrid|je.

DR. T. R , . . _ .
Phyuician, Post ' Offlee , Uuildints,

n street, Woodbridge. Hours
Tuesdays and Fridays.

S J i K C
A GARAGE to rent at 631) Railway ACCOUNTANT - 7 U 0 0 k . openea

SJiKVICKS RENDERED
NT U k

deceased,' intfnda to exhibit his final
iccuunt to the Orphan's Court for
he County of Middlesex, on Friday,
he fourteenth day of January, 11)27,

at 10 a. m., in the Term of Decem-
ber, 1920, for Settlement and allow-
ance; the same- being first audited
imil stated by the Surrogute.

Dated December 7, 1020.
ELHiENE M. CLARK, •

Administrator.
12-10, 17, 24, 31; 1-7.

MONEY"^TALKS
Salesmen, Salesladies and Re-

tail merchant. My items tit all of
you. Salesgiun averages $1.00 profit
for every dealer called on. Costs
Jeuler $2.00, he sells for $3.50 makes
$11)0 on $2.00 invested. Salesman
makes $1.00. If you are a Sales-
man or wish to become one. If you
never sold anything in your life
will tell you how to make better than

I
1

SELECTED FOR TONE QUALITY
, V O L U M E - D I S T A N C E

CONSOLE AND TABLE MODELS
BEST BY TEST LET US PROVE IT

Philco Socket Power
Farrand Speakers

Radio Tables

TITAN "A" BATTERIES
RUGGEDj! RELIABLE! POWERFUL!

CUNNINGHAM TUBES L

RADIO REPAIRS RADIO SUPPLIES
BATTERY CHARGING"

••I

BATTERY
one 865, Evenings

Telephone 96, Daytime
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Look* Out of Proportion
. . . , , „ •• , 1 . . . | ] , . . I ! " " - I i : . - • ' I ' . !

UK
••f

<Mt

I»t*r.

It's well Ihpy drt1 hiilldlnn new hlfrh
ways, wttli IIIP <lnr.-f1.-vLl motor «P«*«I
prn Rcllng us If the)' own Ilio old.

It's your rffll ojillmlst wlm huys tin-
oar with tho ldou that 1)P can let It
remnln Idle until gH«»llnpgpts cheaper.

v nip PI>"C- • Another re««on fllrplsnlng Is safer
in i*vq Tl WM not found j than maturing if IIOOBUM there la
V t h * .««rt(. until 57 year, to much lea. frfnh gr.v.l to » »

Skidding.

j

Helium Found in Sun
Helium, t h e nonliifinmn'.iM'1 I M * » n *

xi In l lRMer thfln nlr .llrUlbW-.. «n.<

In th* - " " l t l i " C

NOT ORIGINAL
We do not claim credit (or originating
the slogan "Dodge Brothers Dealer*
Sell Good Used Cars." But we do
claim to be doing our part to unprew
the world with its truthfulness.

Veneer Most Excellent
for Making a Sun Viatorg

The Illustration shows how to
« simple sun vizor. Three-ply
is pv-rlletlt. KI " '* " B h t B n i 1

Httl.1 After you hBTP lx>nt the h m r k
eta "Ht 'if *i hy % In.-h iron, out tl.f

AUTOMOBILE SECTION

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
43ft R«rit»n A«nue, N e w Brun.wick Arenue,

Highland P»rk, N. J.
PVone N. B. 2721

P e r * Amtof, N. J.
P h o n » p- *• 591

s A USED CAR IS ONLY Aa
AS TH& De-ALER WHO »T

SCPfWt

j i\y viNf

* >
V.VBOM B<MO

TP I V . ) «'

RATTLING AUTOS
HIT BY LEADERS

A 8un Vizor You C»n M»ke Yourtelf
Out of Materials That Ar« Not Hard
to Obtain.

veneer to the right siw and fasten it
in place. Two small strips of mold-
Ing along the front edg*. aa shown,
will gr««tly Improve the appearance,
and dark green lacquer makes s.0 ex-
cellent finish.-Popular Science Month
IT-

—Uention this p»p«r to adTertUen,
it helps you, it helps themi it helps

i your paper.

leans up
motor

troubles

oJ Quarter
a Quart

STICKING VALVES, loose rings, icored
v3 cylinders, foul spark plugs, carbon, usually
indicate faulty lubrication.

Correct lubrication with "Standard" Motor
Oil sweeps motor troubles away.

Try this wonderfully improved oil today.
Result—

A motor sweeter, more flexible, quieter, cooler
—you can actually feel the difference.

"STANDARD"
MOTOR OIL

S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y ( N . J . )

WINTER
is the

froof
TO some gasolines, winter is a

sore trial. A bard test—some'
times met, sometimes muffed.

To make gas that meets year'
round weather tests requires con*
stant supplies of the best crude
oils, as well as the most advanced
knowledge of refining methods.

"Standard" has these, plus a deter'
ruination to put out the most
dependable and powerful gas foe
all-year use.

DARD
L I N E

"

Uncle Eben
" I 1 innk<'<< Ji

\I\

llnl)l<" ti> I u r n u p In y n h n w n n f T n i r a

n n ' l i i a k . ' j-«ni w i s h y o u h n i l n t H U K I H

to R I K H I ft Jn l i n f l i . " \ V n s h l i i K t i » n

Star.

Invention of (homnagne
l > n i n r i ' f i K i n i i i . M I ' . i ' i i r i l l i ' i l n c m o n k

w l m « n s i i j i p i i l n l i ' i l i . l l i u c i t<i l i l s m m i

I I S I I T V I n li'ill"*, f e l l t i p m i tli(> I ( 1 « H oT

"imirrylnc" I tip CIKTCHMII wines pro
diH'cil In the vlnpyiiMs nronndi htm
(,'l\iilit|>nKi>e was HIP

Wt Gntt and M
Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kill* germi. Helps to
heal, too.

Dilapidated, High-Power
Junkers Denounced.

Collegiate flivvers .ml thMr rattling
(HjuWalents undpr "">' other name
mar have Just the riclit amount of
Tfrvt to suit aonip hnuiches of the
younger greneratlon. !>ut they have too
little braking caps i y to strike the
fancy of traffic ofli. inls. motor club
leaders and others I" ""«"*• P a r t a ot

the <onntry. The sunn1 goes for a
class of automobile tlmt has been
described as "hlpli powered, dllapl-
ilated Junkers," which right now are
coming In for some sharp denuncia-
tion.

The latest to pntor the arena
against this type of car i"'1 l"Br o w n"
ers Is the Motor Cl»i> "f I"'llnna.

Disdain Smaller Car*.
"A certain clas-s .f motorists dis-

dain smaller carg, wticilier new or" old,
and buy machines ilmt onie wers
Ui«h,priced and rliKViit," says Mr.
Stoops. "Such cars. <"vi'n i u a dilapi-
dated condition, still have plenty of
power as long as tli'7 will run.

"Tinkering njeclmnlcs will go to
Junk yards and pick .>ut an old auto-
mobile which may W t«>UKht for $25
up to about $200. All the purchaser
wants is for the ninchlne to go. It Is
Immaterial to him if th* automobile
is about to fall to pieces. He seem-
inglv does not care f"r his own safety
or the safety of i.theM. Maybe the
car has no brakes, hut the purchaser
of automobile Jnnk Is nut particular.

"It Is hard to dft(»nntne_ which Is
the greater menace ly^iTfe'ty—the pile j
of rusty antomobij/ Junk or the one
who drives It—and smiie means to rid '
the country of this risk should be |
devised,

"Compulsory Insunmce would not
help. It would prolmhly Increase the
number of Junkers nn the streets and
make the careless driver more care-
less

"The typ« of driver who leans to
high-powers would probably enjoy a
vacation In a hospital with all bills
paid by some Insurance company and
the knowledge thai his car wituld be
paid for by the same Insurance com-
pany. And the inMiring of Junkers
would cause Insurance rates to soar
to prohibitive heli!1- fur the careful
driver who keeps >,:•< '»r In good me-
chanical condition us a safety meas-
ure.

"Some law might he enacted requir-
ing drivers of cari nf o certain age
to post a bond fur the benefit of per-
sons they might injure or property
they might da ma?.' r>r a law might be
enacted making li unlawful to sell an
automobile wlthoi.' first placing It In
good mechanical <<»ndltlon. Such leg-
islation would t»' constructive and a
great aid In eliminating accidents."

Motor a» a Road Market
Is Big Boon to Fanners

The automobile Is evolving another
boon for the farmer — the roadside
market. Its potentialities are so
great that the farmers of New Jersey
are creating a standard farmers' road-
side association, with the support of
th« state department of agriculture.

Lut fear the state had 132 of these
roadside stands, and the Income from
them was estimated at $306,000.

The system already has proved that
It has great possibilities and gtves
promise of solving the vexed problem
of bringing the products of the farm-
er directly to the table ot the city
consumer, fresh and free of the mid-
dlemen's toll.

The svBtem W also winning distinct
success in Maryland, where last year
100 roadside ^tiinds did a business of
$2*7.000. ami other states are rapidly
taking tt ap.

The New Jersey association will be
under the n .̂-'ilatlon of thp bureau
of markets of 'he state dt?|mrtment of
agriculture mil will attempt to form
a direct contwt between the farmer
and the consumer.

Accidents at Crossings ;
Fifty accliiims on public crossings)

during the first three months of 1028
were reported to the state highway
commission by railroads operating In
Wisconsin. These accidents resulted
in the deuth of \i persons and In-
juries to -.M persons. Automobiles
were Involved In 87 of tin- accident*
and In thc-̂ c eleven persons w«rs
killed and l',i Injured.

qq
BY A. SNVDER

Km !;!:• iulvii'i1 ymi i-an
d«'|irtni upnti Ywu a u t u
cull

PHQHE 2651

1WE give you helpful
it advice and supply
tires of the kind that
will give a depend-
able mileage record.

"Snyder'a is always a
(rood auto suggestion"

SNYDERS
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
354 AMBOY AVE.

Tb* STUDBBAKER
Standard Six

Cuitom Sedan

11385

The Keys to Happiness...
and to Her Heart's Desire

|f"iHRISTMAS Morning.. , and among
V ^ the many delightful gifts a dainty
jcwcl-box, with the glistening keys to a
car of her own . . . the gift supreme that
fulfills her heart's desire — Studebaker
Standard Six Cu&om Sedan.

Its full-vision low-swung ftcel body,
agleam with duotonc lacquers, has the
graceful contour of a custom cre-
ation. And every interior detail
reflects the charm of custom re-
finement — fine mohair uphol-
slery, exquisite broadlace trim,
and Butler finish hardware, i

A unique feature is the, Stude-

baker patented ventilating windshield,
which admits plcnt/ of fresh air without
direct drafts—or rain, in even the heaviest
downpour. The Standard Six Cuitom
Sedan is not only the most beautiful car
at its price, but is officially fated the
moft powerful car of its size and weight
in the world. Only One-Profit manufac-

ture makes it possible at Stude-
baker's low price.

The Keys to Happiness are
ready for you now. You can get
them any time you wish, and we
will deliver the car on Christmas
Morning, or any time you prefer.

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE

250 George Street 363 DWUion Street

NEW BRUNSWICK PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

S T U D E A K E R

oMore 'Ualue
than the Price Suggests

In the year just drawing to a close the
price of Dodge Brothers Motor Cars was
materially lowered.

Yet during this period more important im-
provements were incorporated than in any
year in Dodge Brothers history. Advances
were made in engineering and body de-
signs. The cars possess a greater degree

, of smoothness, silence and ease. They art:
more comfortable, more beautiful

Current prices — made possible, of course,
by constantly mounting sales — are there-
fore not an obvious measure of vajtue.
Price's, in fact, have never told the fuU
st9ry of Dodge Brothers dependability and
basic worth. I

But now, more than ever before, there is'
fat more value than the price suggests.

Touring Car $871.00
Coupe $922.00
Special Sedan $1,068.00

Delivered

FRANK VAN SYcfcLE
OPEN EVENINGS

4M RariUa Avuut,
HifkUad Park, N. J.

PboM N. B. 2721

New Bruatwick AveB«*>
Ptrth Amboy, N. J.

Phone P. A. Bit

We Abo Sea Dependable C W Can

DQDBE- BROTHERS
MOTOR CARS
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CJJiai make Practical and Useful Gifts.

IOAUTQ SUPPLIES -TIRES&TUBES-ELECTRICALAPPLIANCES

5-Tube Radio Receiver
That will rtcci'iii at m*ny itatitni and $iv» ai gt»i rtcipiion ai

•• any 5t» in th marktt.

5 Days' Free Trial
Free Installation

COMPLETE

Oalf U* D*wi. hint* li
•-

Mialily Pijrmtli.

,ply far $B9.»S
. A. TnkMt » U f | f tSTtll II FUlUrlM
*-An), Htnr Nloni« »H»n In • hird

Ulwl TIH row Uui Rpuktri rim
ilpiwb— W«*MM •>«• It boj.

M H I M

Nothing More
to Buy

OMCIIB

Mod«l

CONE LOUD

:.95
$11 .50R.F.I .COM

SPEAKER
$18 Cone Speaker, $7.50

Xmai Trie St*r
Outfit.
•Sit nomistj or 5 rnlorad ettctflc
lumps nnd Star of Bethlehem (or
tn|i DI tree,

Xra*i
Outfit

Candle

Electric Ctmdtlibn
rom»8
lkropt

compl«tp with
ready (or uat

• &
l t d

light M

95
f«t |

aida

\

$10 Trickel Charger
OfffltM

Ft«a Ti«t

Kllnlutn fwiiimlj cfcirttii rtor

l d g wllh »t/JV1* i t - 95

HAYES TWO DIAL
FIVE TUBE RADIO SET ]

Complete $98.50
NOTHING MORE TO BUY

WITH GENUINE R. C. A. TUBES AND THE
LATEST TYPE CONE SPEAKER

With the Famout Ensign Wave Meter—The Lateit and
Greatest Advance Made in Radio Construction

WHAT WE SUPPLY FOR $98.50

Canning-

ham

TUBES
UX20U J i - H
M C I M U 1

Power Tube
U.X.171,$3.98

1 2-Dial, ,r>-Tube Radio Receiv-
er with the special Ensign
Wave Meter.

,r> (icnuine R C A Tueba,
1 ('one Speaker with Adjust-

able Unit.
1 Rubber Case, guaranteed

storage battery.
2 Large 45-volt "B" Batteries

—guaranteed frtsh stack.

1 Phone Plujr.

100 Ft. Stranded Copper Aerial
Wire.

!>0 Knot Weatherproof Lead-
in Wire.

1 Lightning Arrester, ap-
proved by the Baord of
Fire Underwriters,

2 Porcelain Insulators.
1 Roll of Annunciator Wit*.
1 Ground Clamp.
1 Window Lead-in Insulator
2 Screw-Eye Insulators,

PERCOLATOR SET

Hirhly omamt'nUI, nlrKfl
licit 9t»nd» 111

tilfli The huidlt m
tMilj imrttbli!. P<imn

really loi \itt.
on «ith«r A," C

nr D. i:, drcultt. mil will
lumiih mill-

t h e » l
lor lilt
ill* room
or ollloa

Btiutllul l,
nlckal plated.

lKd

madi u(

h d l
l p a e d . conitMt

i n i u l K f d huidlM.
oretmer. iu»u bowl
uid 6-cup «l<strlo not-
(*e urn,

»Sil V.lin

ttr.
AA
/ #

g g
MM

,5U

Duo-Wave

Marcel Waver J l
Scinort X
H>ndle

Desk Cigar
Lighter
R.gultrly »2.50,.

u

"B" Btttiry Eliminator
Utta th« Rujtkiai Tubt m .

TkU Kllmmuor I n r» » A «

tni ID l»bw*UMT (Ml " "
U O l U t IU.IO

ELECTRIFY "

YOUR RADIO SET

PLUG
IN

qc YOUR
t W SOCKET

with thii

EQUIPMENT
I Oninittvl "B" Uittti UMttitt,
dllni Ih. lUjlhlon Tub*. r«lH •• b»-
lot 1005, ttllrlnl in twlbi kkon
lortft.
1 Trtrklt Ckir«tr >•!«• I I « M .
1 Brtfh iMliolll, Vila* I6.M.

An iirnt»l« 'tlue of. while iht cuui-
tlllci QQ huiil lul, only Ml B.V

The iwllrh on llw lUdlu »•* eoolrnli
»»fr*thln( Worki trum four liilil
luckii no men fliltfrtu lo huj. No
mart troubli. luu or muH Cixiu In
•tid IM u» "pitta II to I'JU

X Batteries
•5 Volt * * g

Urn.... *i2
Hetvy Duty *t) <
46 Volt *6s

DRY CELLS
I FUR

20 ft. Kxtension
PHONE CORD .79
118.00 France
2 Amp. Butb,
"A" BATTERY

CHARGER
$1.60 KLE<TRr

SOLDERING IRON

Toy or Traveler's *< OQ
Electric Iron f j " 1 5

r $2.50

Flip-Flop Elec-
tric Toasters
Reiul.rly J5.00

TRADE IN TOUR OLD SET FOR AN

BEAUTY HAIR DRESSING SET

Thia sfl li um up in a
•urrial tr«T«Iin« roll kit
lmh bfaillllul ™rd anil |
plui Tim plun af« maile ,
lo malfli irte varied col
hamtlMandbuttun*. Comon
In ivory Dink i>r blue.

Kff. IA.00.

Lcia Batteriei and Tubci.

A i I c i i M i * n i n i l i r i - H y i s i r n i n

: n ] v n i ! i I. , i [ . m y K a i l l u S i ' l y e t

1 - 1 i > i ! m - t - . 1 T i n ' i l i ' i n h n i l u l u ' ,

t l i r I ' i - H ' n a i i i -.11111111 i n t h i s p 1

ni'ii kuliN' Kmlin S P I has ' a s

i m i i i i l f i l . i l l « l i i ) h a v i - l i i ' i i n i i t .

T l i i ' i - i i i l r i - ( i i ' i n v f r a i i g c I s r f p r n d i i i ' f d s i ) r l i ' i i r l y t l i . i t a l l t r a c e s o f

•u.M'iMiiirui I'l-prudiictlon are lost. We can electrify this Sst to

operjte from your house current. We lilt' prepared li> make iiuuii'-

Jlato delivery and we welcome (lit1 opportmiily tu demonstrate tills

Set in ynu Vmi owe |( tu yourself to hear (lie Eckharimjnlc lieforo

ImyliiK » Radio Receiver.
\ I

FIVE DAYS FREE TRIAi

ONE YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE; FREE INSTALLATION

LIBERAL TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE

ELECTRIC GRILL
STOVE, V N ^ (<inil>letf
n\id) It) u»r.
\alut- fl.mi.

WAFFLE IRON
Bakea critp, brown

wafflei, even on

both lidea.

.95
R«v. 7.50

NEW LOW PRICES
STANDARD CORD T1RE9

i t ' i , $10.83
Slraifkt SiJ.

" )2 i t ""
tl7.»5

$22.95

Ciaal CliuiM

13.4"
$18.«

)2i)i/,
SUN
1 4 . 4 "

$1S.9S

J18.J5

3l i4

mis
~ J2i4VT"

tll.U
, " 3 5 , 5

tins

CLINCHER

STANDARD BALLOON TIRE!
29x4.40

.95 MiA.M

30*4.78

Eiptcidl; fm Z»i Tim; tl TIN

PURE

RED INNER TUBES
MtJ
IJS
Mi4
MM

JOiJH i 3Zi)'/t SU4

Ua4H
•345

UM

Ui4M
$JK

IMS
J4UH

Ui4
UM

Mi4
ttJl
M\i

HIAVT
GRE1

$1
Take the
Chill Out
of the R«om

Rif. U N

ELECTRIC
HEATERS
12-inck

Refl«- < , 9 o
tor. «J

I'luili A i| I m ) •' '!•
Hobr»—full »l»f. In »«
iiBrtrd foil*'
lUiulur $6.95
VlUwiml Inpurtad. Ir
,mwl Rol«! full illf.
lundtoir i f anil
hcautlful oWdli r«
rob« trlni«l »n ti

$
vtlu*

AUTOMOBILE
GLOVES

(HOTC. itrtv wrlil.

ultr I4.H

$1.49
PAIR

$2.69
MIR

GLARFITER

t\un o
proHclion from tk«

f nllht drtflni.
49c

$S Automatic
Windihleld Cloaner

&-Cup .
G>ffN

Electric
Percolator

p p .
Mckfl

PUted.

$7-95
v»iu. unto

3

6-LB. ELECTRIC
HAND IRON

.451

(iuaranlml tot Two Vmn.

THE NEW

PRACTO WINTERFRONTS
FOR ALL CARS : ALL YEARS j ALL MODELS

IT'S NEW
ITS HANDSOME
IT'S PRACTICAL 100%
The nrw t'ructn Winlnlriint prulvctd mur r«r. II UTM H H U I .
troulilr. lnMlirr unit fiim. I'lir nrw lY'do Wlnlrrfronl iMt HOI
link Ilkr nr fit ULr Mir nrillturi rtd'ltor cot»r; l| It ilttfnfllj
mud liAiUiin. Klch Imililni, IWIiaml to (It j«at Mrtlnilu
rar: nuj lu aUnrli; HlUfllfd lii 7 lonir, hall« loitrtn Uirvutl
riollnlur i'i>rr; no fH»tto<n, hutUna or h«ok».

$2.35
$2.49
$3.59

Genuine Boyce
Motometer

The funoni unltendl

mtUttt.

FOR
FORDS

All oiher 4-frllnder uri

Electric Cigar
Clun|H

•»7
tVli on

rnrh raw M
mlun IJ.M

COMPLETE HAIR

DRESSING SET
Cmbii K mirr ltd lorlir
•l««l. ittltlnbli dryli| »nb I
•nil dH| o*mul nirwlllnl I
i lm i . Hlahly ilckil |litid.
Vilm tl.00

.19

STOP THAT
RADIATOR LEAK!

X-LIQUID does it

Large.. H. l t f

Small.. g 8 c

FAMOUS U.S.
TIRE GAUGE

For BALLOON or
CORD TIRES

Tl,« mint it-
ourtlt. rH»lf*<

ll (iuir
ourtlt.
reullrn

f
I'rlrr l l . S O

rut iii
p»Unl«4
Mid » '
U>|> rtm.

Vase tjSt

'""^$1 69 u
•k«|»l»teil™ 1 t W » ' H

$2 Ektrk ••-•"yii1,,;"?^?
Curiini Iron **'« - •

GLYCERINE
Hpfflal rtflnrd lilMfrlm-
tor u»f In autoniolitle mdll
•Ion. Will nul rtuporalr.i
•nd l« luiniiiiffd nol lo 1

r«inr i n ; Inlur) tu fniir UJ f- i

RADIATORS

1917 to 1923 Q . 9 5
licluiivt. *^

fint i. W26 0 , 9 5
: |niT I 1 7 =

Kjunlflnl Slii'lln, 79c Kit™.

$350—W*JUr Sin.
ford Air Spiif

C W U M .

F.«.y W k . - TV ideal
driving cwhtM.

98c

Senior Marcel Waver
SrlMiin liiuiillf" In » l"''»rt Q <̂
I,,,,.,- ,,r lilur «llh «>rd tu* J i l l

iimlrli.

Genuine Edison Mazda
. House Lamp*

N e w Inside liostnl * ^ nn
lamps ir.-M m- 4u * | : ~
walls. 4 for,,.

WIND DEFLECTORS

WITH MIRROR

:.95plalc gilts.
with highly
p e l u d e d i\in
aluminum biatkft and
clamp. Value $S.5O.

JACK
F o r k i«ki-

preiinre or .bal-

loon Tirei. C»-

pacily 3A00 Itv'

Vtldc • $0.00.

.45

HYDROMETER

For Tcllni Nlura« Ball«rlN| nlu« II.1:'

NONSKID
CHAINS
30X31/. pair

TWIN MIRRORS

The l ima I ) I T ' I nilsrur fur IMR'IUMA
•»((un1iiit . ir.ii v l t iua lor I H H B

mtr. Killirr niiirur f a n * I 4 J v
Lislcil tu anv i inslf . • 1 * T t f

I'rliY IM.OO.

$1.50 BELL RINGING
TRANSFORMER

4-PIECE PERCOLATOR
Couilma »r
Klfdrli' N-

FLASH
LIGHTS

Corrugated fibre
Flair, Light, with
miner') head. Com
plete and ready
(or u i e ' All nee-
etiary batteries
furniihed. Regular
price $2.00.

95
Speti»J 13-
PUte, 6-Voll
for Pofdi

STORAGE BATTERIES
in hard nibliBi1 cast's, (iuanmtct'il for pne year.
T1K>SI' Butteries are a superfine construction and have
extra stniiiH pliilci, which make them exc
ilunihlc uud I'utigvd. '

RADIO
6-Volt 60 Amp..,$8.95
6-Volt 90 Amp. . . 10i
6-Volt 120 Amp..13.S

Special
6-Volt, 40 Amp.

B«iifrj |o be uiwl with '

AUTO

10 9 5
6 volt , H p l a t e . . . . $10 .95
6 volt , 13 p l a t e . . . . 13 .95
12 volt, for D o d g e . 15 .95

Copy of Our
Complete

^Indicate*h

Store Open
Evening*

>wm
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FLIT
DESTROYS

Flies, Mosquitoes THE ERS
WOODBRIDGE

" T H E A T R E
Matmrr: Tuesday, Thun«];iy, Fri.hiy. •''••W P. M.

Saturday, 2.30 1*. M.—-Every Kvoniujr. 7 ;uul 0 I'. M.

LAST TIMES TODAY—FRIDAY—

"We're In The Navy Now"
With WALLACE BEERY and RAYMOND HATTON

Scenic "The Chase" A Twisted Tale
SPECIAL MUSIC

TOMORROW—SATURDAY ONLY—

RIN-TIN-TIN
Night

SPECIAL MUSIC
Educational Comedy "Slippery Feet' Fox News

MONDAY—Dec. 20—No Matinee
RICHARD TALMADGE in

"The Merry Cavalier"
Alice Day Comedy "Gho»t of Folly" Aesop Fables

TUESDAY—Dec.21— Matinee 3.30 P. M.
THE JUNIOR STARS OF 1926

"Fascinating Youth"
Chapter Eight "The Fighting Marine" Felix Comedy

WEDNESDAY—Dec. 22—No Matinee
Double Feature Day

JOHNNIE WALKER in

"Honesty The Best Policy
AND

Moana"
LIFE AND LOVE IN THE SOUTH SEAS

Comedy "What Price Swimming?"

THURSDAY—Dec 23—Matinee 3.30 P. M.
ANTHONY PAUL KELLY'S

"Three Faces East"
DIRECTED BY CECIL B. DE MILLE

HENRY B. WALTHAL — JETTA GOUDAL
CLIVE BROOKS

Pathe Review Felix Comedy

:: COMING ATTRACTIONS :s
"Eagle of the Sea" with Ricardo Cortez

"The Quarterback" with Richard Dix and Esther Ralston
"Tin Gods" with Thomas Meighan and Renee Adoree

"Mare Nostrum" with Alice Terry and Antonio Moreno
"You'd Be Surprised" with Raymond Griffith

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P, M.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY)—D^c. 17 and 18—

THOMAS MEIGHAN in
James Oliver Curwood's Story of the Great North

"THE CANADIAN"

VAUDEVILLE CARNIVAL
SIX (6) BIG ACTS

SUNDAY—Dec. 19—

Pauline Frederick in
"Her Honor, the Governor"

MN TIN-TIN in "THE NIGHT CKY." A W.uner

Rin Tin Tin Wai a Shrphard Dog

"The Nipht Cry,"-the Warner pic-
ture which will he at the Wondbridjjo
Theatre tomorrow brings Rin Tin
Tin to the fcrwn in what is said to
he his best role to date. He plays
n slwphard dap; wrongly accused of
robbing a flock, and cruelly perse-
cuted as a result. Herman Raymaker
directed this production, and the
supporting cast includes June Mar-
lowe, Julm Harron, tind G'ayne Whit-
man.

IK' shown at the Woml!>n'!(;e Thoa-
trr next Monday, reFi'iie? a ynung
lady who is Breatly in m-eil of a
champion. Much humor ami excite-
ment are added to the -'."ry by the
fact that the hero think- the res-
cue act is all being >:.iei'il in the
spirit of jest. When he liniilly real-
izes that it is serious, virtually a mat-
ter of life and death, '.hi' jjtuation

'• becomes dramatic with trnpfRng sus-
j pense. The part of the delightful
heroine is played by the beautiful
Charlotte Stevens who fives a i-harm-
ing interpretation of the girl.

"TKe Merry Cavalier"
— Lake Placid Background

Like a chivalrous knight of old, o f "Fa.ciTiating Youth"
Richard Talmadge in his latest F.B.0. '
production, "The Merry Cavalier," to Lake Placid Club. Now York's

most unique rrsnrl, will be seen on
i he screen whi'M the Paramount
• hmior StnrM' screen debut, "Fasci-
nating Youth." comes to th<* Wood-
liridge Theatre next Tuesday.

Skiing, Ski-jumping, tobogganing,
-now-shoeing and other winter sports;
:hat have won it a title, as "The St.
Moritz of America," form an inter-
esting part (if this absorbing com-
edy-romnncc of youth and notion.

Director Sara Wood selected Lake
Placid for the location to be used by
the .hinior Stars when Byron Mor-
gan's story cnlH'H for a resort where
winter sports could be pictured. The

impany spent three weeks there
filming the outdoor scenes.

"Fascinating Youth" concerns the
ITort of a young man and a group

of friends to make an unsuccessful
hotel pay dividends. The thrilling, ice-
boat rate — the first ever filmed —
forms a thrilling climax.

"Moana"

"Moana." the Paramount picture
which will be at the Woodbridge
Theatre next Wednesday, comes as
an answer to that old question,
"When are those much mentioned
and discussed 'better movies' com-
ing?"

According to the program, this
picture was made in its entirety on
a small South Sea island without any
white players.

"Moana" arrives as a breath of
fresh invigorating air. Aftor hun-
dreds of studio made pictures pro-
ducers could well afford to use it
as a model on wheih to fashion pro-
ductions.

Don't MUt "Threa Fac«» Eai l"

No screen fan who likes thrills and
novelty, should miss "Three Fac«s
East," at the Woodbridge Theatre
next Thursday. This is a fine mys-
tery stoTy of the Secret. Service dur-
ing the war. It holds one tense as
a bow string throughout. You'll like
the work of the players, especially
that of Jetta Goudal, Robert Ames,
Henry Walthall and Clive Brooks,
who have featured roles. With its
background of war, "Three Faces
Ka--'" is by long odds one of the
finest pictures shown here in many
union*.

Matinee 2.30 Daily Evening 7 and 9 O'clock
NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMS FOR WEEK

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—Dec. 17 and 18— /*"
Double Feature Program

David Belasco's Great Stage Success

'The Return of Peter Grim"
With Alec Francis

Companion Feature

"FIGHT TO A FINISH"
With WILLIAM FAIRBANKS and PHILLIS HAVER

FLYING CHAFF

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY—Dec. 20, 21, 22

Alice Terry in "The Magician"

VAUDEVILLE
D—A—I—L—Y

SUNDAY—Dec. 19—
Screen Version of

"A POOR GIRL'S ROMANCE"
Written by Laura Jean Libby, Master of Love Stories

An All-Star Cast
Companion Feature

William Fairbanks in
"THROUGH THICK AND THIN"

Screen Snapshots

MONDAY and TUESDAY—Dec. 20 and 21 —

Matt Moore and Edith Roberts in
"THE MYSTERY CLUB"

Companion Feature

Dorothy Revier and Cullen landis in
' "ENEMY OF MEN"

Pathe News ,

If a man has nothing else to spend
he can upend his vacation at home.

An Irish philosopher says that the
nnlj way to keep a baby qalet Is to
let It howl.

At the age of sixty most heroes
would like to exchange their laurel
wreaths (or hair.

Few people would know of your
troubles If you knew enough to keep
them under cover.

, The man who tells tiresome stories
I usually manages to finish thorn In
nplte of Interruptions.

A kind word often Joes mote good
than a dollar, bill must uf us umitd
rather have the dollar.

Should you ever have occasion to
express ynur Kynipnthy for a poor re-
lation, mail him a check.

A inun never generates tnn.ru-- en-
thusiasm than when lie Is tryliiK to
aell something he has no use, f"r.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—Dec. 22 and 2*3—

Mae Busch and Pat Olalley in
"PERCH OF THE DEVIL"

ALSO

May Allison in "WRECKAGE" .
Universal Comedy

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—Dec. 24 and 25—

Janet Gaynor and Walter McGrail in
"THE CITY"

Companion Ki'aturo

"OH WHAT A NIGHT"
With an All-Star Ca»t

"Coming Through the Rye", Ko-Ko Song Cat-tune

Nell—"Wliat ii beuutilul
MalKli; ha."." Belle—"Yes, I
If It runs."

color

PERTH AMBOY A»2796
SATURDAY and SUNDAY—Dec. 18 and 19—

TWO DAYS ONLY

Viola Dana and George O'Hara in

"Bigger Than
Barnum's"

With Ralph Ince and Ralph Lewis
The Circus Picture Supreme

Fortunately the people who .mve
money to burn cuu't take it with tliem
when they die.

VALET

AutoStrop
Razor

sharpens
itself

BIG SPECIAL CHRISTMAS WEEK PROGRAM
BEGINNING MONDAY, DECEMBER 27

Announcement"
CONTINUOUS SHOW EVERY SUNDAY

2 P. M^ TO 11 P. M.

Babies Love It
For all stomach apd intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Lalanttt' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WNSLOWS
SYRUP

.ft* UUH.. Not

Kcllugg's 'TiuteUu Cutoi Oil
is die ufiuinal tasteUu castor
oil, ui&de toe medicinal UK only.

KUfcb liteuura on iiquaM to WALTER
JANV1KR, IK.. 4i7 dial Si.. Nr» York

*7»0 iu.tt—ijt ami )tx.
at dlt ifluJ dnig Koro,

STRAND
THEATRE

PERTH AMBOY 7^1593
M a t i n e e 2 and 3.30- Chi ldren , 1 r>c; Adults, 30c .

K v c n i n g - - 7 snd 'J---()rche?tr«, All Seats , [>0c; Balcony, Adults,

3 5 ; Children, 25.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Douglas MacLean in
'HOLD THAT LINE"

GREATER

VAUDEVILLE CARNIVAL
SIX (6) BIG ACTS

SUNDAY—Dec. 19—

Shirley Mason and Cullen Landis in
"Sweet Rosie O'Grady"

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY—Dec. 20, 21, 22

"So's Your Old Man"
WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—Dec. 23, 24, 25

"The Dutchess of Buffalo"
With Constance Talmadge

V STRAND BIG TIME C

AUDEVILLL
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

PEPTH'AMBOYAm255
SATURDAY ONLY—

Tom Tyler in "Tom and His Pals"
Also Comedies and Novelties

SUNDAY aad MONDAY—

"The Road to Broadway"
. With Edith Roberts

— algo —

George Walsh in "Striving For Fortune"
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

Billy Sullivan in The Heart of a Coward"

"Shameful Behavior"
WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST

THURSDAY AND ERIDAY—

Alice Day and Ethel Clayton in
His New York Wife"

— alto —

"TkGrayPeril"

"Hi

WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST

, * 'Ml Wmi i
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THE

Paulus Dairy
h P l P E b l i hJohn Paulua, Prop.

y
Established 1890

...Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J
Phone 2400

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E PAULUS*
OS1TIVELY

ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEUR1ZED

Paulus' Pasteurized Sdect Milk
Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmese Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, Bepth Rivar, Sayrwille,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give Ui A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.

Pretty cu a Picture

in Her Dance

Frock

No FrilU for

ThU Young

Lady

989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

WITH its lace bertha rippling to thfw*ist-
toe gt th« back, this lov«ly due* Inch i*
youth itself. The full skirt, dipping low
in the back, is very popular with the
young miss. The panel effect in front
and back, with the close-fitting upper
part, have a very slenderizing rOtct.
Taffeta is an excellent material (or this
frock, making the shirred side sections
stand out. Radium, Georgette, crtpt
de Chine and crfpe meteor are also very
effective. The ribbon flower that holds
the lace bertha together in Iront should be
of a c lor contrasting with the dress.

To Drill Hole in Rubber
Never try to drill a hole In u hard

robber punel without first pro<ldlnR a
atarttng dent for the drill with a cen-
ter punch. Without such a punch
mark th« drill will "walk" all over tha
panel, no matter how carefully you
bold the drill Itself.

Sfflt want* bet dresses simple and plain-
even her party frocks. This one, made of
crtpe de Chine and trimmed with buds of
taffeta to match, is really very smart—it
U so different from the usual dnas-up
dress. The young miss who wears tt
must, of course, be quite sure of herself
and not at all shy. If preferred, the
dress may be made of Georgette, chsm-
brsy, cotton broadcloth or pongee
trimmed with the same material in con-
trasting eolor. A tan and brown com-
bination is very good for the brown-eyed

Mr. A. in imhittnui
Mltimah l {
on hit wiv tp intrrvlf

Mi.

In the pouring riln he
•wait! t irolltv car
which will cirrvhlm 10

tr-tegrity in Art
The more brmillfiil the art, the more

It Is essentially the work of people
. . . whe are MI-IVIIIK fin- the ful-

fillment of (he low mul the realization
of a loveliness which they hnve not
yet nttalnfil. which they feel even
farther and farther from nHulntntc the
more they Btrlve fur It. And yet, In n
still deeper sense, It Is the work of
people wlio \now iilso that they lire
right.—Huskln.

Ladies' Coats
For Sale

Manufacturer of Ladies' and Misses' Coats
135 Washington avenue, Carteret

Sharkey & Hall Building
Telephone Carteret 993

Saturdays Only
1 to 6 P. M.

Classified Ads Bring Results

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

71) Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

Plumbing Fixtures
Stoves and Furnaces

Toys — Christmas Presents

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

WoodbrWf.

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Op«n Every D»y Except Saturday

FORDS, N. J.

Resource* $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

Second Hand Articles
Furniture and Cars

bought and sold
Telephone Woodbridg* 179

Arriving ki Kli dritintlion witheverr
Intention of liking a t in* ord*r;he ti
met M the ilt>t>T with th« wordi "Mr.

Prmr«rt il (Mil I"

Mr. B. li the contKritht nlcinua illtlni at tha
d«k. But -he MBvcdhome while Mr. A. traveled.
Hiving aacemlaed fint I>T tekphone that Mr. Big
Protpecl would be abitnt, he applied hit MlHng

energlci, prttiubly, to other proipetll

Lhe telephone is always ready
lo help you make your activities productive,
to save your valuable time, to enable you to
accomplish more in the business day r to
every man of business, the telephone habit is
a decided asset

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

Eagle Brand has raised more
healthy babies than all
other Infant foods combined.

EAGLE BRAND

Classified Ads Bring Results

j THE PERTH AMBOY t
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I

|

i
•

I
I

ephone 143 Perth Amboy I

206 SMITH STREET

_ Heating and Cooking Appliances

Rrnnd Automatic and Storage Water Heatm

New Proc**i Ga* RaagM

Coo-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odorless—Efficient—IncxpensW*

F a m i l y - ltwOu)dtltv<)rH)env«rvEmDdrra»smqlorMsitafiyof>8na<»««ftli.

TIME » , |
OBROUJ SOPHIES \

I HA,VE ^
TROOBLe" W 'TH

The Contest Waxes HotPRINTER'S DEVILMICKIE, THE
•Ti<5«" 8AYS BSVSRLV 9KVAW,
AMD orur PAineuna, Hl»Dr-/, ff p.
OB."TA(JS"«« PREOX AWOU3LA PHiAVOM, SALEM

VJITH "^PJV"A)JP"Z)P".AHC> JUUA
SPB>V, MiLtSBOOO, IA. SBHW "9O6"c
t o StUO IM WAWE?, l&S AUO Q\k\$, TO

, T W PBIUTWJT peviL.SrocKTtiw^m-"

m

^ S I L V*ST 9r. POVAL OAk.,MlCH. SSWOS
"HUWT"Od "P»VT'"-

EWTKRS "M\K6"« "FLeAS"SAVJ JVJAWrrA OAtASS,
ST. BFPIWSHAkA,

FROW MISS FLOPHUCS SAMPERSOM, MORTMWOOq IA.

KBWWOftTMV JB ,DH>UJN,

MOW HfcRE IS VJIUIAM. LAW<Sfi, «1Z OfftOOP AVE,
, COUU. WrtM "OWGO'WOOLOBe A WlCE

NAME FOR MCKI6S PO«" —AUD RUTU RISER., BFQI
MAW5OU,mt>. SpUDff "PUttv"— "SPOfW

EUK <SMp<., (SAUF
6V W>tS» OAMA WUrfTAtteB, AW. Pl£ASAtJT,IA.

Mti LETTERS*

and Radio Shop
Phone 74 73 j f ^ o*

W. A.JENSEN
Mason

— and —

ontractor
Strategy—or Chicanery

THE FEATHERHpADS

FSOM A FAN 6BaJT"WSHrY
3

Fuur. l Bir.ctor
Expert EmUltnar

/ F«ir Trettmtnt la AIL

Office Phone 264.ffie VUQUQ 264.

Residence Phope-~gi|

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Woodbridge

R A D I O S E T S
T O Y S

Radio Supplies
House Furnishings

KitcJienware
Paints and Oils

Stoves

Saltzman's Hardware
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Man From State Health
Board Tells Parents of
Hygiene and the Child

Sampson Stresses Importance
Of Starting Child Right

By Making Conditions

At Home Pleasant

A v e n e l

l imii I'nrL, \\ :i.-i
t i le s i i t i f a r i i i t ' 1 " ' .

— Tin- .1 .iiinr Woman's Club held

nf firt inn and they will he placed on

tilt' shelves wfthin the next few days.

Mrs. Tyler nf Kurd avenue spent
H i m Christ HIM- pa r ty last pvi-ninj- in T ( l u r s , | ; l y w ' j t | , )„.,. ,,i,,i-iits ;it Wuwl-
Hie I'-iri-ih Il.'ii-e on King Georgv 's
To.nl, Mr-. Anna Liddle, tin1 prosi- •
don: of tie- Wi.mini's Clul), was the
£.],..• nf honor of the evening. Mis?
.Kred i l!;igifi r "':>s the general chair-
man ni idiaitie of the affair. !

of In-1 \Voinan'.- Club and the direc-
tor - of the l.ilirary Hoard of the club
wa-. ludd Moiidny af ternoon. All
jilans weir inaile for the communi ty
pine an<l !1'-'"1 I""1' *'"' Chris tmas par-
ty and (lanee t<i be held dur ing the
holidays. Tho members and thei r
families of the I.ions Clnh, tho Boy

W11
Of Ihe
Tin:1

dre-
i h

mi Sampson, a represen ta t ive
State Bminl of Hea l th at

,, (T,-ive a most inlcrestiiijr ad-

- The Sun lay School of Our Re-
deemer's ! utl.e:an Church will hold j ' n ' "th

it.« ChristiiKi-i tree exercises Sunday ; »• ,
evening, [lereinher 2'i at the ehape-l

. in "Social Hygiene and the
j " before a Batherini" of moth-
,nd teachers at the Pnrent-
l,.o meeiiii)* Tuesday afternoon

lilorium nf School Eleven.
ion's keynote was "Knowl-

• The Woman'- *" 11il» held their an-
nual Christinas party nt the Column-
niiy Chili House on Wednesday even-
ink'. Mrs. Harry Abrams, president,
in welcoming the guests siiid: "It
is with a great deal of pleasure that
he Woman's Club of Avenel welcomes
its guests of honor i
•Our Husband-,'. It i
iii'Ko to the women
set aside a special tin
our husbands and the
many of you here shn
in sympathy with thr
are trying to achiev

portunity you see us
and working spirit, a

:liis evening
'.MU'V<\ :\ priv-

this ehih to
'injl t() honor
:<'-eni'r of so

that you are
irh ideals we

At this op-
• our holiday
•nnhcr of wo-

fL,,. ,, r|1Hracter" and impressed up-
,,,, the mothers how vitally import-

l f

Tn

nien trying to make tiling a l i i l l'as-
ier for the other feflov.. and endeav-
oring to pr»m«t-r r ' -rl {*Uau«hin
throughout tWB' comnunii'y. This is
the purpose of our club and with the
help of the 'Order of 1 •• vincible II us-

- Mrs. W Wood of Kurd avenue a nt is the beginning of a child's life. t hands,' we will accomplish n great
win :i Newark chopper Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ityron Wyhorg and
Mrs, Christina Wyhoi>jr and daughter
of Unionvillo, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Stevenson of South Anihuy, Mf. nnd
Mrs. Bert Sle* and daughter Rita
of 1'e.rth Amhoy, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-

Scouts the Junior Woman's Clul), i as Stevens and family of town were ,.--,.^- . • . T ,
nnd nil the churches have been in-,lho (fue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. Charles! in«. Mr. Sampson urged the par- i,lg Bells" by Mrs. W.I!. Krug. Hi,-
vitcd to take part in the sing which Stevens of New Brunswick uvenue , ents to realizo their responsibilities smging of "Holy Night by the ,nem_
will be held Christmas night at 7 Recently. [as the parents of the future nation. , l.ors and guests. Rev. I. Gregory of

| —Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steven, Mrs. Asher F. Randolph played thi-Princeton Theolorral Seminary
Jawn of the home of the presiik'iiT, an _ ^ . t

Mrs Uddlc Three carols will be ' Amhoy visitors Saturday cveninE. 'v "price" hy Benson HIIII ' \ esper , work in Avenel gav
sung. "Holy -Nighl." "fpnrkltho - M r . William Ni«-derail spent ;i''hunes" |,y Flan-on. Mrs. Russell N. esting talk on the sp
Herald Angels Sing," and 'It Came , Sunday at. Rocky Hill.
Upon a Midnight (.'tear." The sing is , —Mrs, P. O'Noil entertaineii h>>;• r

make pleasant surroundings in i deal." Mrs. Abrama tin ' went on and
the home for a child to mold his welcomed tho guests nf :he members
whole future life. The element of and the new member- of thr club
love shown hy the parents heJps in- who were present for :hi' first time.
sire a safe, normal life. The moth- The program of the evening arrang-
ers were advised to take, an active j od by Mr?. Forest Hr.hthwaite anil
interest in their children's games, her committee was ir. '-' pleasing
playground and companions. In clos- and consisted of a piaa•< -olo, "Chiln-
ini*.

under the dii'ecti'ii) of Mrs, Albert from Metuchen over the week .
I

o'clock around a lighted tree op thx - • . .„.«.. . . -- . ,
of the home of the president, ! ami sons of Third street were Per1 h ' several piano selections, "Inccatino , wlio has charge of the I i cshyterian

it of tolernnee
l'1-ong, soprano, sang "I . Love a Lit- at Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. William
I'tle Cottage" by .leolYery O'Hara and Raker sang a duet, "Star and .Song",

'In the Twilight" by Clarence Kohl- accompanied by Mrs. llavr> "rikor Sr.
Gardner AH the general public is end. 'man. Mrs. Long was accompanied at the piano. Mr. William Baker
invited to be present. : —Mrs. Huns Johansen visited her ' »t the piano by Mrs. Conrad gave two vocal solos

— The Woman's Club Christmas father in Perth Amhoy Wednesday. ' Schrimne. and
party and Dance will be held TIIULS- —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seil of
clay evening, December !!(), at 8 P. Motuchen were tilt" guests of Mr--;.
M. in School No. 11 and will he William O'Brien
for club members and their families. Tuesday.

Dawninjr
p The Isle of Afterwards. Mr.

A business meeting was held with Hakor has pleased t:ie radio audi-
Mrs. s-'hrimpe presiding. Mrs. ,). ence of Station WAAM of ^ w a r k

f Second street , Barron U-vi, chairman of the card and WDWM, also ol Newark, with
party held on November lit. report-' his vocal solos and i: was a great

The committee under Mrs, T. W. I.id- —Mr. William Johamoii is in the ed that sixty-five dollars and sixty , pleasure to those prescr' a: the meet-
dle has arranged to have both danc- Perth Amlmy City Hospital with an 1 cents had bee.n cleared. A vote, was jm, to hear him again. Mrs. William
ing and card- during the evening and infected foot. ! n.i^ed to buy three dollars worth of Baker sang the vocal ,,.;., ' ( antique
refreshments will be served. Curt- —Mr. and Mr.s. Hans Larson have ! seals from the Anti-Tuberculosis [)e Noel" with her u-nal charming
elyou's Orchestra of New Brunswick, moved int.. (heir new home in Rari- I.eag'ie. Principal Lester Dix gave manner. Three members
will furnish the music. All mem- tan Manor. the re-u!b
bers are asked to return the reply —Mrs. A. Anderson visited friends ship drive,
postal which was mailed to them yes- in Hupolawn Wednesday.

GIFTS
of the Finer Sort

Gift* that appeal to the finer instincts

Gifts that aid her in preserving her beauty

are Gifts that every woman likes better

than any other Gift you can give. Let

us suggest some of the following articles.

Amber and Pearl Toilet Sets
Imported and Domestic Perfume Sets
Cameras — Stationery
Sterling and Novelty Mesh Bags
Pocket Rooks, large assortment very

reasonably priced.
Pens and Ever-Sharp Pencils
Novelty Vases —• Novelty Trays
Novelty Clocks — Card Sets
Perfume Atomizers and Droppers
Table Crumbers 98c

See Our Window

CANDIP'S — Huyler's, Loft's Specials,
Belle Meade's.

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY
76 Main St., Phone 150, Woodbridge

"Prescriptions Our Specialty"

Newi of All Woodbridge Townthip in
the Independent, the mo it widely

read paper in Woodbridg*

NOTICE
"The-annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Woodbiidjje National
Wank for the election of Directors
to serve fur the ensuing year, and
[for the transaction of syuh other
business as may properly come be-
l o w such meeting, will be held, at its
Banking house, Main Street, Wuod-
liridk'i1, N. .1., Tuesday, the 11th day
/(>( January, ll'ST, between the hours
•of :) and -1 o'clock in the afternoon."

of the
of tlie recent member- club presented a shadow play in three
Mrs. Ivlgar Morgonson's parts, Mrs. D. P. DeYoung. Mrs. Fur-

class from School Eleven with fifty- est Braithwaite and Mr-. .1. Suchy.
three new members led with Miss Mr. Charles Siessel read the sketch
Coiiran's, Miss Davis' and Mrs. Me- • which was most humnpun.
Elroy's classes following. From —At the close of the program

Dec. 17—"The World War" mov-i School One, Mr. Pat Boylan's class , Santa Claus himself appeared from
COMING EVENTS

picturv of actual war scenes, j with forty-two new members led , a tall Christmas tree laden with
Benefit of American Legion; in High
School Auditorium.

Dec. 28—•C'hri.stnias dance by Jun-
ior Woman's Club at High School
gymnasium.

Dec. 3t—Dinner Dance by Crafts-
men's Club, Ameririijs Lodge, at 9.30
P. M,

Jan. 8—Malinee Bridge and Play
hy Woman's Club in School 1 1,

Jan. 2! and 22—Musical Comedy

with Miss Elizabeth Baker's class a packages. He distributed the gifts
'close second, having forty-one mem- , to all present. Durim; the business,
bers. Mrs. Harold Whitaker's class ; meeting Mrs. Frank Until gave the
received honorable mention. The two ' final report on the lecent bazaar.
winning rooms are to receive one

p
After a short discuss; i; it was votedg

ten t |ver capita on the entire mem-; t» send two delegate- ••. the meeting
bership which was. four hundred and ; of the Public Utiliti'
seventy-two. The $4.72 will be used which was being held ,
to buy something for the class room. , Newark on Thursday
Kach of the o'her classes are to IK1 CUSS the question <
presented with a book from the . tem connecting Rah«.

"That's That", Junior Woman's Club, 'school library. Mr. Dix made an ap- boy through A vent!

Commission
their office in
lining to dis-
•he bus sys-
•o Perth Am-

Mrs. Harry
School Auditorium at H.IT) P. M.jpeal for the parent's interest in the | Deitz and Mrs. P. J. D >nato attend-

','hild welfare work. The one hun-, ed as representative- of the club,
dred and eighteen dollars collected . —The Steel Equ:; :u-nt Corpora-
by the children as dues was turned ( tion have again mo- kindly offered
over to the association treasurer, Mrs. i the club the use of tl ••' grounds and
Harold Whitaker. Mrs, Martin New-, tree which will be limited with colur-
comer is the membership chairman, ed lights during the ' diday season.

'The roll call of parents resulted in; —Mr. Barney Di' ;ch gave the
'the December prize going to Miss Christmas tree to the club which
E. Baker's room of School One and J was used at the meeting,

i'to Miss Elizabeth Mulvaney's room , —Any member knowing of any
:'of School Eleven. The resignation of j cases needing a"";ition fo.r Christ-
i the secretary, Mrs. Russell N. Long, .nias is requested ' • communicate with
, was accepted with regret. Mr. and j Mrs. J..—Br^'ai7'S>-ko, the industrial
: Mrs. Long and son are moving to chairman.

Sewaren Notes
—Mrs. H. Mu-heles of Oredelle, N.

J., was the guest of Mrs. Fred J.
Adams, recently,

•—A number of folks of town at-
tended the American Legion card
party in Woodbridge Friday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H.

Raritan Scout Headquarters Plans
Organization for Each Community

At Tuesday night's meeting of
the , Executive Board of Raritan
Council, Boy Scouts of America,
Edward A, Strack of Carterct was
appointed District Scout Commission-

Turner and son Frederick Jr., and e | . { o r t),c borough. Mr. Strack has
Mrs. A. C. Walker and daughter I t u , o n fm. SPVtM.ai yC a r s passed very
Margaret, were the dinner guests a ( . t i v t , a i o n R philanthropic lines in
of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Tombs
en Friday night.

Carteret and is now identified with
the Christmas Cheer Fund. He has

Minnesota next month. —After the mr ting the hostesses
Mrs. Sehrimpe gave a brief but' for the eveninj.'. Mrs. Arthur Lance,

interesting; account of the State Con-; Mrs. George l.e
•• vention held last month at the Hotel j linack served *• >>tV

Bei'keley-Carteret in Asbury Park. ; -—The Presby!--
This convention was the largest con- ; will hold their >
viMr.i'jn ever attended, there being. ment on Monday
•'M-r one thousand present. Atten- 27.
i-'ition wa.i called to the beautifully —Mrs. A. M. ."

decnat td Christmas tree standing Wilhelmina wnv
• a '.lie stugi- of the Auditorium. The \ recently.
.Vs.iot'iatioii will donate tho trcu to j Mrs. Harry
the kindergarten class until the close ] Frank Barth w."
•if school, It will then lx> used at i Tuesday.

,ird and Mr.s.
• and cake,
an Sunday School

.:istmas entertain-
• veiling, December

:iith and daughter
Newark shoppers

—Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lewis enter- b w , n intensely interested in boys'
work and became identified with the
Roy Scouts of America this fall on
the leadership Training Committee
of the Raritan Council, which com-
mittee has just concluded a very suc-
cessful course for scout leaders.

This action was taken as the first
step towards the. setting up of a
scout organization in each commu-
nity in the territory of the Karitun
Council, The District Commissioner
is the chief volunteer scout leader
in his territory and his duties are

tained as their dinner guests recent-
ly Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bumenker
and mother of Forest Hills, L. I.

—Mrs. John A. Lahey and Mrs.
A. C. Walker were Perth Amboy
shopper* yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Neuberg
spent Thursday in New York with

You Go Home Happy When
You Do Your Christmas

Shopping Here
Prices are Right

Quality U Right

Service is Right

MEATS A TREAT TO EAT

Come heri) and load your arms full of Christmia
ddkiuius. You will have food fflr the Holidays
that thfe entire family will enjoy tol the utmost.

Place your order how for A PORTION OF TUR-
KEY for Christmas, $1 portion, sufficient for' two
people. I

Choice MARYLAND TURKEY, with dressing

For those who do not especially enjoy Fowl, we
suggest our Tasty Roast Virginia Hani for Christ-
mas Dinner.

the annual Christmas, party given by
the Fire Co. No. 1, December 22 in

: the audiotrium. Mrs. Sehrimpe ex-
tended Christmas greetings to the
association. Refreshments of coffee
and home-made cakes were served by
Mrs. Harry Sherman, Mrs. Fred. Linn,
Mrs. Joseph Klein, Mrs. Konrad

i.Stern, Mrs. John Uockstader, Mrs.
' Albert Bowers, Mrs. Frank Varden
and Mr>. James McCrory. The first
meeting held in 1'J27 will be an even-
ing meeting with Thrift as the sub-
ject, It will be held on January 11,
and -an informal reception for the
new members, old members and
teachers will be enjoyed.

—Mrs. C. l"u
members of thi

Deitz aivi XIrv. i.
in Elizabeth on

:•• entertained the
Ladies Aid of the

friends, attending a matinee at the
. aramnunt Theatre, followed by a
dinner party in the evening, witness-
ing a performance of "Pygnortion"
at the Guild Theatre.

•—Saturday night Jir. and Mrs.
Louis Neubergr entertained as their
dinner guests Major Price and Mr.
and Mrs. K. \V. SLutu uf itanlewwod,

i. J.
—Frederick H. Turner, Jr., spoilt

Saturday in New Vuik.
—Mrs. M. Eboni, Mrs. T. Bes.ser

and Mr. N. Eborn spent Sunday at
Asbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rankin mo-
loivd to Matawan Sunday.

—Mr. Ktlwin Drcyur spent Sun
day in New York.

—Mrs. Thuinas Zettlemoyer and
Kdwin Dreyer attvndvd tho btef-

| steak dinner held at tht Craftsmen's
Club, Wednesday niffht.

— Mr«. Frederick H. Turner spent
Wfdnt'sdav in New York. '

the gene ra l supervis ion of Smi -
act ivi t ies inc lud ing secretary-h, ;
local C o u r t of Honor which is ,i ;, ,•,•
of l aymen c h a r g e d wi th the >•,• .
sibility of a w a r d i n g badges • ••,
Scouts as t h e y advance thro'i.- ••.,.
va r ious r a n k s .

O t h e r officers se rv ing on t1,. v r

of the R a r i t a n Council a r e : C. Ii :-.
quis t , Scou t Commiss ioner ; I; |
Kllison. Dis t r i c t CommisMonn- •'.:
A v e n e l ; Dr . Fr i tz Abegg, - . ,i
Depu ty Commiss ioner for thi \\\•},
A m b o y C o u r t of H o n o r ; A. H [ '.
koff. Special Depu ty in im . .,.„
with s u m m e r camp. As sonn i ; .
sibit1 d is t r ic t eommiss-iiuu'i, •,, i,,
appo in t ed in Woodbr idge , S-. ; ' ; \
bay, and P e r t h Amboy, si, ; : . , i;.
work of the Boy Scouts ..f ,\-r- :l

in these local coramuniiie- • i; 1.
intensified a n d s t reng t ln :i.,! ::.; ;;:
the supervis ion of loc;i! >• ::.:::•--...p
e r s who a r e banded t ' i : p : .:••!••:•
the l eadersh ip of the r.-ii1 '••:, i ••,:, :l.

Woodbridge
arriettT

Presbyterian Ch,;.ch on Tuesday
evening.

—The Rosary Sjciety of St. An-
drews Church mi-' on Monday even-
at the home of M: , Johanna Obrop

•—Say "I saw your advertisement in
the Woodbridge Independent", —

ireck<'nridp;e
Carol and Uoris Martin returned yes-
terday from Wollesley CollSJjo to
spend the holiday season.

—Among the Newark shoppers
I Wednesday were Mrs. Loon (Campbell,
! Mrs. Laura Mi-L<-od, Mrs. C. R.

\ Chase, Mrs. W. H. Wai-f and daugh-
ter .lane, Miss Louise ISrewster,
Mrs. Maiitin Reydt-r and Mrs. J, H.

—Miss Irene Walling returiu'd
from Wilson College, CluunlurslHirg,
I'a., yesterday to spend the holiday
-vasuii with her parents, Mr. add Mrs.
IS. B. WiilliiiK of High sti-ecl.

—The Study Club will hold their
iin.-tnia-; nu-t-ting mi Tu<--d:iy .if-

ternoon at the home of Mi
Livingood of Upper Main •>'.!>••

—Mrs, Colby Dill of Civen
a N w York City vi.-itor \V

day.
—John Sh'ome of Wedgeiv.,-

enue and William Y"orhee^ -:'
run avenue, student.- a1. \\ '••
l e g e , W o o s t e r , O h i o , will r< ' ••

m o r r o w t o s p e n d t h e 1TIIH!;I.V

homes of their parents.
—Mr. and Mrs. J. L'. ^

ridge of Upper Green nlrei-1. -•
tertain the Salmagundi Litei'ii
Musical Society at their ' i.i
meeting Tuesday evening

— Mrs. John Camp and d.i
Olive visited the fonini1- '
Mrs. Sarah (ireen in Tut'.vn'.1.
T.iesdiiv.

— Mention this paper to ad.

i

News of All Woodbridge Town-

ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper

in Woodbridge

ta. Plans were
card party and
held at the »cho<
ing, January S,

ompleted for the
:ic* which will be
•n Saturday even-

NOTICE . J

Ii' .ember 7th, U»20. (

The annual mec-.ing of the stock- j
holders of the First National Bank I'
of Woodbridge, fir the election of (j
directors, and for the transaction of J
other legitimate business will be J
held between the hours of 4 and r> ' j
Vdock in the afternoon on January \
tlth, 1927, at the Hanking House. \>

WM. L. HARKED, Cashier.:]

Buy Something You Can
Carry In Your Pocket

LAST MINUTE
Gift Suggestions

'I'lli' dnllar you want to use to make others ^lail at this time of

the: year can ni'ver be used to better advantage or convey your thought*

fulness better than by .spending it for the ahvaj.s useful gilts of which

our stores ate brimfull.

We .submit just a few suggestions taken at random for your con-

sideration. Should .none of those, appeal to you, we want you to icall

anyway—we are always glad to meet our ol(| as well as new friends.

With our hearty Greetings of the/Season.

i
i

i

PIES, made by us, deep di»b, Apple, Pumpkin,
and Mince, 75c each.

FRUIT IN BASKETS

Over 1000 Varieties of DKUCAClKS to select from

WOODBRIDGE DELICATESSEN
102 Main St. Tel. 84-J Woodbridge

Buy it in a Jewelry Store
Moat beautifuj of all gifts that you can select, Jewelry
pleases all atVd proves a most lasting remembrance of
your best Christmas thoughts. Our selection is excep-
tionally complete.

Morris Gerol
EXPERT WATCHMAKER

93 Main Street Woodbridge

Men', and Young Men'i OVERCOATS
from $22.50 to $50.

Boy's Overcoat* from $8.00 to $18.00

Wen's and Young Men's SUITS from

$25 to $37.50.

Boy's SUITS $7.95 to $15.

Men's and Boy's LUMBERJACKS, wind-
breakers, flannel shirts, etc., all
prices.

Up-to-date- line of NECKWEAR from
5Oc to $2.

"Interwovenf HOSE of all descriptions

from 35c to $1.25.

Florsheim'SHOES for Men $9.85.

Edmond SHOES for Men $7.00.

Freeman SHOES for Men $5.00.

Boy's Buster Brown SHOES up to $5.

Dr. Newton's Wiggle Toes for Children,

all prices.

I

Daniel Gr«en Comfy SLIPPERS for the

whole family.

"Ball Band" RUBBERS, boots, arctics,

etc., at standard prices.

Most Up-to-date line of Men's, Women's

and Children's HANDKERCHIEFS,

ever shown in Woodbridge.

TABLE CLOTH SETS and TOWEL SETS

at various prices. •

Colgate's and Vantine's TOILET ARTI- Jjj

CLES at lowest prices. S

Beautiful line of INFANT'S Sacques, ^

Booties and Cap Seta, at all price*. M

BATH ROBES for Children, Men and ™

Women, all prices. jjf

GLOVES and Mittens of all descriptions. R

New line of COMFORTERS and M

BLANKETS at low prices. m

Oxford BIBLES at standard price*. ft

C. CHRISTENSEN & BRO. '
96 Main Street ti/nr\is*DiiV!F. «WOOWRIDGE

v , ;;: ;„ J...;.. .


